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IIMES AT EDGARS
NOT HARMFUL, SAY
UIEMISTRYEXPERTS
,1 Offer Sugges t ions for

i hnnges in Process to Re-

,l,,,-o Vo lume of Sme l l—Ty-

,,n Head A g r e e s t o Comply

MAY SETTLE S Q U A B B L E

,. iho fumes emitted from Ty-
Hniihors' rubber substitute
it Edgar's Hill are not injuri-
, honlth, is the kernel of a

v report submitted to

I ••< Health by Lucius Pitkin,
•nsulting chemists retained by
nl to conduct a thorough in

•,- i,,n of the plant and Its pro-
, Included in the report are

,!in-!idations of five measures,
f adopted, will diminish the

, of fumes being given off. Of-
• f the Tyson plant tyave agreed

,!i< the*? changes in deference
. r.pinion of residents the

•ire obnoxious and bother
.mil in deference to the

;• threat to prosecute the
i a nuisance even though not

ii,inl to health. The changes

•., ho made in sixty days.
ulimitting the report Dr. Pit-

A!<(<•: "Experience has shown
i the many cases pertaining to
rial fumes the intensity and

,«l effects have not been dim-
,,! through dwelling upon the
,t by those making the com-
•-. In how far this is so may
itiifd from a study of the re-

.<• report wit prepared by Dr.
• and Mr. Wright, a chemist.
;;i outset they state they found
, \ iilcnce of the use of chlorine j
irh." Residents of the vicinity, |

complaints, previously had'
to i

Judge Hates 'Independent' High
Among Jersey's Weekly Papers

WOODBRIDGE, N.J . , FRIDAY," 6cTOBERT"i"»27 PRICE THM*

In competition with seventy week-
ly and somi-weokly newspapers en-
tered in the New Jersey Press As-
sociation's exhibit at Rutgers Uni-
versity on Monday and Tuesday The
Independent was awarded third prize
ribbon for excellence of front pa*,
makeup and was among ten papers
singled out for honorable mention
in the judging of editorial pages.

The judging was done by Elmo S.
Watson, of Chicago, editor of the
Publishers' Auxiliary and professor
of journalism in a western univer-
sity. In a review of the exhibit Mr.
Watson told the Jersey newspaper-
men he found the papers of this
state of a unifnrmly higher standard
than in any other state in which he
has judged similar contests.

The prize winners among week-
lies and semi-weeklies were:

Best front page—First, "Ridge-
wood News"; second, "Interboro Re-
Tiew," Bergenfield; third, "Wood-

Independent."
Best editorial pace—First, "Wash-

ington Star"; second, "Tri-Count>
Bulletin," Pompton Lakes; third,
"Bloomfield Independent."

Best community news page—First,
"Cape May County Times" second.
"Gloucester Democrat."

Daily .nd Sunday *
Best front page—First, "Newark

Sunday Call"; second, "Passaic
News"; third, "Elizabeth Dally Jour-
nal."

Best editorial page—First, "Tren-
ton State Gazette"; second, "Orange
Courier"; third, "Newark Sunday
Call."

Best community news page—First
"Pnterson Call", second, "Passaic
News"; third, "Long Branch Rec-
ord."

All Papen
Best agricultural hews page—

First, "Cape May County Timea
second, "Salem Sunbeam"; third
"Newark Evening News."

Blocked Punt Gives Belleville
7-0 Victory Over High School

Locals Wage Even Battle With Sectional Class B. Champioi
Until Miscue in Shadow of Goal Posts Gives Rivals

Belated Chance to Break Through for Score

Blood Curdling Scream*
In Night'* Darkest Hour

A woman's screams, breaking
up the stillness of Kinsey Cor-
ner at 2 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, caused Patrolman Mat-
thews, accompanied by a agpse
of firemen to comb the woods
for several hours in a vain ef-
fort to locate the source.

The Hopelawn firemen had
just returned from answering a
call when they received a tele-
phone call from a resldant of
Kinsey Corner telling them of a
w,mtn apparently in dire dis-
tress. Patrolman Matthews ar-
rived at the fire house just as
the call cane through. A sec-
ond search was made after day-
light but the posse found no
trace of foul play.

ins

..i ;hc fumes seemed to them
'.•••• the throat like chlorine.
••iVrsnnal interviews on various

i-!inis with all the residents with
in we could come in contact
•nl a marked difference in view-
n! as to intensity, duration, time,
invnce, effects, and even pres-
i at all of fumes or odors," the

:'"i-t said. "Our observations were
•i11 IIIJ,' us to the conclusion the main
• a uf complaint would be con- j
• •! to a narrow band of land di-1
•ily in front of the plant . . . . I
• 1 this was confirmed at 12.20 P. j

• in September 6 when the smell j
rained of was Identified by me

i "i,- first and only time on Ridge-.
. avtnue between Prospect street!

• I Um-kwood avenue." The odor j
.H'pcared within twenty minutes,!

ri-pcirt s a i d .

T:.i- chemists believe the fumes A
• ;ilphur chloride and that on a j took
• lay they collect in pockets, be-

- Mnt, when the wind rises,
•>i- and thither'Vto the annoy-1 street, Elizabeth, when
• if persons directly in their! Miss Htlen Hall, daughter

Home Fans Awaiting
Game Here Tomorrow

Township fans will gtt their
first glimpse of the High
School's 1927 football varsity to-
morrow afternoon when the lo-
cals entertain Somerville High
School at Parish House Field.

Lighter than in past seasons
and depending on speed in both
defense and offense, the high
school gave promise of effective-
ness last week when it attract-
ed outside notice by holding
•Belleville's powerful team to a
dearly purchased 7-0 victory.
The boys will present a strik-
ing nppearanoe in their green
and orange uniforms, a depar-
ture from the old time red and
black that has been in use for
several years. The inaugura-
tion of Saturday afternoon
games here is intended as a bid
for support from fans who pre-
viously have not been able to at-
tend gam A because they
played during working hours.

p
On windy days the fumes are '

h l th '

Roy Anderson Weds
Miss Helen Hall

A very pretty Autumn wedding
ace Saturday eveniiiK at the

home of Mr. Arthur Hall, Vine
his sister,

f Mrs.
Hall, became the bride of

(Reported by Elmer Vecty)
A light but scrappy Woodbridge

High School football eleven came
within an eyelash of scoring a sen-
sational upset, last Saturday, when it
held Belleville, last year's Class B.
northern Jersey champions to a 7-0
score on Belleville's own gridiron.
With every indication of being over-
whelmed, Woodbridge entered the
game the underdog, and came out of
it with a reputation for being worthy

foemen for any of the highly touted
teams remaining on its schedule, m

Although Belleville threatened
three times, twice it was hurled back
when within the shadows of the
Woodbridge goal posts. For three
periods this stout resistance thwart-
ed Belleville's every feint, but in the
fourth quarter, with but' a few min-
utes remaining to be played, a
Woodbridge punt was blocked on its
own 7-yard line and this break prov-
ed fatal. Not, however, until the
gallant defenders had given every-
thing they had in a last stand and
had thrown back three line plays for
five yard loss. On the fourth down
with twelve yards to go Belleville
tossed a pass that was carried over
tho line. Bennett scored the extra
point on a plunge.

Woodbridge likewise had three
chances to score. The first came
in the opening period when Mullen

French People Fine to
Legion, Says McElroy

Commander Leon McElroy of the
local American Legion post enter-
tained the Rotarians yesterday with
a description of the Legion conven-
tion in Paris, and the subsequen
tour of the battle fields. McElro
was leader of -the local delegatio1

that sailed September g and return
ed Wednesday.

According to McElroy the French
people went to unusual extremes to
treat hospitably the returned Amer-
ican Boldiers. fie discounted news-
paper stories of overcharging at ho-
tels. "Of course," he said, "Some of
the fellows threw their money a-
round with little or no idea of its
value and they went broke but very
few if any could rightly enter a
complaint of being overcharged."

County Superintendent of Schools
Millard Lowery and Rev. Fred Nied-
ermeyer of Perth Amboy also spoke.

Toll in Broken Noses,
Cracked Heads, Etc.

John Pintak of A vend street, A.v-
nel, was slightly Injured Sunday

morning in an automobile accident
n Lincoln Highway near Colon!*,

Pintak, who was treated at Rahway
Hospital, was riding with Adolph
Seicket of Colon!*, when the latteVs
car collided with the machine of Le-
Roy Raush of Philadelphia. Setckel
was making a left tarn onto the high-
way at the time. He was driving
on a learner's permit, according to
the police report

John H. Dayton of 108 Grove av-
enue reported to police that his car
struck and injured Lillian Gentile,
three and one-half years old, Mon-
day morning. Dayton took the little
girl to Perth Amboy City Hospital
where she was treated for injuries to
her head. She lives at 319 Fulton
street.

A broken nose and abrasions-of
the body and lower limbs were suf-
fered by August Pfeiffer of Crow'1

Milt road early Tuesday morning
when his car was struck by a trol
ley near his home. Pfeiffer report-
ed the accident to the police. He said
Joseph Driscoll was operating th
trolley.

Mrs. John Zilai of 311 Main street
sustained concussion of the brain
Tuesday afternoon when her hus-
band's car collided with a truck an
trailer of the Warner Chemical Com

Citizens Wage Fight
Against Gas Statiot

OM eonwr plot to
Corporadtta,
d fa

etition Presented Last Night to Townehip
Governing Body to Rescind Building Permit for OH

Gae Service Depot on SottthweW GmMr of Grata
Strew* and Amboy Avenue—Taxpayers Wrotit

Owen of property near Green Dorsey Meters Inc., owners i
itreet and Amboy avenue petitioned -
:he Township Committee last night
to take action to prevent the erec-
tion there of a gasoline and oil sta-
tion. The petition cited the recent
adoption of the soning amendment
and called on the Committee to "take
immediate steps toward passing a
soning ordinance and pending the
time it takes legally to phrase and
pass this ordinance, the building In-
spector b« Instructed not to Issue
any permits for structures of a ques-
tionable nature."

Visitors were
Lowery, Rev.

Lew Compton,
Niedermoyer,

Dr.
Ira

Injured as Bos Hits
Role, Man Recovering

William Conran of ISO High
Street, Carteret, «s in Perth Amboy
City Hospital with injuries received
Saturday evening when a bus on
which he was riding between Wood-
bridge and Port Reading left the
road and crashed into a telephone

pony on the road between Port Read \*°[t; . ** ftrst it was thought Con-
ing and Carteret, Zilai's machine

Crouse and Julian Pollock.

Jr. Woman's Club to
Be Formed at Avenel

The Avenel Woman's Club, at
Wednesday's meeting, took steps to
form a junior department of the club.
This will be an organization for the
younger set o f town and will fill a
long felt want 83 there is no other
club of the kind there.

Mrs. Forest Braithwaite, the pres-
ident, brought a very interesting re-
port of the various meetings of oth-
er clubs which she had attended, at
Woodbridge, Perth Am'boy, and the

was badly damaged and Mrs. Zilai
was rushed to Rahway Hospital. The
truck was driven by William Tem-
pany of Lincoln avenue, Carteret.

A Willys-Knight auto came off
second best in an accident with a
Ford at Rahway avenue and Carteret
road yesterday morning. V. A.
Webber, of Carteret, driver of the
larger machine, reported to the po-
lice he was turning out of Carteret
road on his way to Perth Amboy
Svhen the machine of Horace Whjte,
511 Rahway avenue, darted across to
the left side of the road and struck
his car broadside, crushing in the
fender and running board, Neither
man was hurt.

ran's Injuries might prove fatal but
Dr. I. T. Spencer said yesterday the
man is apparently on the road to re-
covery. The injuries are of an In-
ternal nature.

Mike Farkas, driver of the bus,
claims his bus was forced of the
pavement near the curve at Blair
road when another car cut across its
path. The other machine was driv-
en by a Mr. Polano of 44 Essex
street, Carteret. Beides Cortran

other passengers were injured
ilt not seriously enongh to require
:ospital treatment.

land,
TUxol p
lot has bttn staked oat fan
tlon for starting tmlldtnt •

The petition was AM at a
clal mooting of tbt 0«MtH*H
night and the bulMIng
the governing body I
Into executive
resolution rescinding tlM
permit issued by Building 1
Kayaer on September 19 W
sey and Dixol concern* on '
the building ordinance W
when the petitioner* fai
'with their applications a Mt •
and specifications for
structure. Several resolutionsJ
necessary to effect tho snd
both the Dorsty Motors and ti
Corporation being made subj
separate resolutions. The stt
was instructed to apply for in
junction should either concern
mence building. Kayser was
«d immediately to notify the
ested parties of last night's action.

Property owners who appeared <
Ale the petition were C.F ,
W. Ouy Weaver, J. E.
A. P. Gels, A. C. Ferry, S. H.

presidents' conference at the home

as it was fumbled.
Belleville encountered unexpected-

ly strong resistance in the locals' line,
both teams having to resort fre-y y A r t h u r } \ a \ t ,both teams h a g

d as soon as they leave the '• „ _ Anderson, son of Mr. and , quently to punts in the first half. R.
i\ and no complaints arise, the

rm>ts observed.
\ Mmple explanation of the pro-

i-id at the plant was included

Mra. Andrew Anderson of Grove
street, Woodbridge." The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. R. A. f o u n j Woodbridge's line hard to

Short, of Belleville, had a slight edge
in this respect, sending long spirals

If Belleville

p {ounj w g
report. : Plants making real j Conover of New Brunswick in the p<.netrate, the locals' light backfield

.'•!..T either treat the milk from the
• •'••' r tree with sulphur at a high
lit rature or mix it with sulphur
• ••inle at a low temperature in
' at it known as cold vulcanization.

i ' processes in making rubber sub-
1 \\v are based on the property of
I'lin vegetable oils to react like

>i-r sap when treated the same.
•\- part of his proof the fumes

••••• nut harmful Mr. Wright tlimb-
i !u the roof of the factory and for
'HM minutes breatll«T~the fumes
•iiniiK out of the ventilator. .He
pi-neneed "no appreciable discom-

1 1'! / '

Itt-Mdents of Edgar's Hill were
< int at Monday night's meeting

•' which the report was presented
' I several expressed themselves at
i! iat),ce with the conclusion it the
1 mista. "A white wash report" was

1 tfim one UBed to describe it.
1 '""it who have been complaining
•"•<• now awaiting the effect the new
plant processes will have on the vol-
ume uf fumes.

living room under a bower decorat- : found the North Jerseymen's staunch

ed with Autumn leaves and baby's -forward,-equally immovable,

breath. The bride was given in mar- j

riage by her brother, Arthur Hall.

In the second .quarter Short Bent
Q{ ^ ] o n g wf l ]1 i n t 0

g ^

thirteen yard line
and from that

territory V"d Jimmie Mullen
The .bridesmaid was Miss Katharyn j fumbled. Woods recovered for the
Eels of New Brunswick. The groom j home team and Woodbridge was in
IM:I» ui tm» u i . . A five yard penalty for off-
was attended by Mr. Bernard Vogel | danger.^ AJiv j , ̂  j ^ ^ ^
of Woodbridge.

The bride was a charming picture
in a gown of white taffeta and lace.
Her veil of tulle was arranged in
cap fashion arid caught with orange
blossoms. She carried a shower bou-
quet of roses, lillies of the valley
and baby's breath.

The maid of honor wore a gown
nf pale blue taffeta. She carried an
arm bouquet of old fashioned flow-
era The home was beautifully dec-
orated in Autumn leaves and flowers.
A wedding supper was served by a
caterer from Elizabeth.

Mr and Mrs. Anderson are spend-
tbeir honeymoon on a| mote)'trip

Ryan, Gardner and
Morgensen Honored

ll'umrary membership in the Solly
|;''KITS Club were conferred on
1)1 '.vi.r William A. tyan, Township
'"asurer William Gardner, and Le-

»Vg
through Canada
Mountains.

Upon their return
Anderson will reside
place, Woodbridge.

and the White

o4

and Mrs.
Valentine

ward. '
Belleville kicked

f
The bride is a graduate of New

Jersey College for Women while Mr.
Anderson graduated at Rutgers Un -
wsUy in the class of m » and ' .
now superintendent of the Cutte.

at the wedding were

•UMI MorgeiiiM

" • I ' t i ng o f T h e

•i'WK-r's H i l l .

at ' Friday night's
he club in its rooms at

1 i"i»i'a Hall, The initiates were
«'ut and were asked to apeak. Be-

••'ll"1 living a very inspiring talk
'" Mayor, according to the club's
''"'•limy manager, "left a very
''•"idm.me donation which the club
•'I'l'ivi-iates very highly."

Hardier regaled the club with
" I U S uf his experiences as a foot-

'•all |ili(yer in years gone by. 'Mor-
K-Mstn was the club's first backer
""i be teiterafed his wtlUngness to

1111 "11 in hits power to foster the or-
success. .

Srs Cutter,
Mr,

is.
»"d Mr, / « * ^

L F. Wetterberg, Dr. and
« Fu^an

Mrs.

Agnes Nosbitt Circle

Agues Nesbltt Circle of the
-eriin Church w«l hold its

!»»t meeting of th* Mason at the
" i i n i e o f • • • " - • - - •

Jones
(lay

point Belleville launched a furious
assault that was piledf up by the des-
perate resistance of Noe and his fel-
low linesmen. On fourth down
the locals broke through and block-
ed a drop kick, thus taking possession
of the ball.

Woodbridge launched an aerial at-
tack, the first move being 17 yards
forward, Mullen to Captain Fuller-
ton. With Belleville all set to stop
this advance, Mullen jient the pig-
skin into the waiting arms of Ran-
kin, who was downed at midfleld.
Fullerton turned end for four yirds
and the next forward was intercept-
ed. The half ended shortly after-

u = w to Koyen who
fumblJd and recovered on Wood-
bridge's three yard line. He was
tackled so strenuously he was driven
back over the goal line for a touch-
back. Mullen gained the advantage
in an exchange of punta and Wood-
bridge got possession of the ball in
midfield. Two passes failed and
Fullerton raced around end for fif-
teen yards. With the ball deep ttr
Bellev.Ue territory Woodbridge s ad-
vance was stopped when ft pass was
intercepted.

. The break that gave Belleville its
touchdown came in the fourth quar-
ter afte'r Fullerton had failed at go-
ing through the line and Wood-
bridge found itself obliged to punt
from its twelve yard line.

Coach Saunders has uncovered
some valuable ''finds" in Jandervits,
Dayer and Gerity. Noe played a
strong game at center, in the first
half breaking through to spill Cap-

of Mrs. E, H.
vice president. !

The literature and libraries de-
partment, with Mrs. Arthur Lance
as chairman, will hold a series of
four card parties at the homes of
the committee for the benefit of the
Free Public Library. The first was
held yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Forest Braithwaite; October
18, at the home of Mrs. Lance; No-

10, at the home of Mrs, H.
Bernard; and Novembej 22, at the
home of Mrs. P. J. Donatu.

On November 2 the club will hold
its seventh birthday party. Mrs. E.
H. Boynton will be the guest of
honor and speaker. The music com-
mittee has been most fortunate in
securing the services of • Miss Mar-1

garet Ayers as soloist for that night.
All of the presidents in the third,
district will be invited to attend as
guests of the club.

' The girls' share of the playground
equipment has been placed on the
school grounds and the boys' equip-
ment will be placed just as soon as
the Board of Education have se-
cured another piqee of property ad-
joining the school yard, With the
additional piece of ground ateps will
be taken to have a lawn and shrub-
jery placed in front of the build-

Guild Ladies Serve 75
Meals at Benefit Event

The Ladies of the Guild of St.
John's Church, Sewaren, served sup
pers to about 75 guests at the Motor
Boat Club house Saturday evening.
The event was to benefit the Guild
treasury. Foliage and Fall flowers
formed the basts of decoration, skill-
fully arranged by a committee of la-
dies.

The meal was planned, prepared
and served by a committee cempris-
ing Mrs. D. V. Rush, chairman; Mrs
Thomas Zettlemoyer, Mrs. E. W
Christie, Mrs. W. W. Conner, Mrs.
Fred J. Adams, Mrs. F. Rankin, and
Mrs. Floid Howell. Members of the

lelped serve
tertaining at

social which followed the meal.

Catholic Daughters Plan
Social on October 20

food sale at the Maple Realty of-
fice on Avenel street to :benefit the
club. Mrs. J. W. Browne of New-
ark, an honorary member of the club,
and a former resident of town, was
present at the meeting. The roSe
was voted as the club flower. Aftar
the business session the members ad-
ourned to the lunch room and en-
oyed delicious refreshments served,

by the hospitality committee and the
hostesses, Mrs. Braithwaite and Mrs.
Bernard.

Frederick H. Turner

Continued on page four

Breckenndge Guild

The first meeting of the year »f
the Breckenridge Guild will be held
Monday evening, October ltt, at the

Hi !~ ' ™~*— "

ng.
On October 15 there will be a

Court Mercedes, Catholic Daugh
ters of America, met last evening i
Columbian Hall. Among items o
business transacted this visitatio
committee was named: Mrs. M. P
Dunigan, Mrs. E. Breining, Mrs. A'
fred Coley, Mrs. August Baumann
Mrs, Andrew Lahey. Charity com
mittee: Mrs. 0 . S. Dunigan, Mrs.
Einhorn, Miss Nora McGuirk.

Plans were made for a social even
ing on Thursday, October 20. Mrs
Alfred Coley is chairman. Plam
were completed for the fifth annual
banquet to be held at the Render
vous, October 27. All members
wishing to attend the banquet will
notify Mrs. Fred Witheridge on or
before October 23. The committee
in charge of the banquet is: Mrs.
Frank Mayo, regent; Mrs. J. B. Levi,
Mrs. E. J. Flanigan, Mrs. J. Con-
cannon, Mrs. John Einhorn, Mrs. W.
A. Ryan, Mrs. Arthur Geis
Grace, Mrs. T. Gerity, Mrs.
grove, Mrs. C. Caufteld, Mrs. H.
Donohue, Mrs. C. Schrimpe, Mrs. A.
Coley, the Misses May Walsh, Marie
Dunigan, Margaret Gerity, Margar-
et Sullivan and Marie Gerity.

Rally Day Exercises
In Methodist Church

lunday School Children To
Have dj^pge of Sunday

- Evening Service

Rally Day exercises will be held
in the Methodist Episcopal Church
•Sunday evening. This program will
be rendered: Organ Prelude. Pro-
jessional, "Holy, Holy, Holy,"
ichool. Song, "Rally One and All,"

school. Recitation, "Welcome," Hel-
en Coffey. Prayer, Dr. Fits-Gerald.
Recitation, "Welcome Words," Ray-
mond Jackson.

Beginners' Department i Recita-
tion, "To the Babies," Bernice
Strieker. Recitation, "God Is Love,"
Eugene Stauffer. Song, "Jesus Loves
Me," Doris Burns. Song, "Serving
With a Smile," classes of Miss Ethel
Valentine and Miss Helen Augus-'
tine.

Primary Department: Recitation,
"Rallying," Marjorie Moore. Song,
"Hear Us, Father," Beenice Hoag-
land. Offertory, violin solo, George
McCullaugh. Presentation of Chris-
tian Flag by Elizabeth Trautwein of
the Congregational Church from the
Daily Vacational Bible School
through Edna Geigel of the Metho-
dist School. Recitation, "Rally Day",
Jean Decker, Marjorie Moore, Bar-
bara Moore and Virginia Leonard.
Song, "Glory to the King of Kings,"

and Mr. Presaott
The petition contained the

of dosens of property owners,
was a sfollows:

"We, toe undersigned, hat*'
ed from authentic source*
southwest corner of Green
and Amboy avenue, Woodbrt4g%f
been either rented, sold or taiftft;
establishing a gasoline and
pensing station.

"Whereas, in selecting thi l '
ship we at least had the
mind, if not in the protection,
our section would retain its
tial character and would not fee
croached upon by any building
commercial taint not in keeping '
its present status,

Whereas, such a development
above mentioned is highly obj
able because it will destroy the
idential value of. the propVtjM
existing In this vicinity theKe
causing a hardship on the
property owners, through un
depreciation, and because it will
tablish a precedent and fc
opening wedge through which ot
commercial enterprises may onti
and still further ruin this fair
tion of our city.

"Whereas, the people of this
and of Woodbrdige in particu
have recently voted on a Constifc
tional Amendment and have
phatically expressed their sontime
in favor of restricting and prohibit
ing such detrimental acts to proj

g, y
school. Recitation, "Youth An-
swers," 'Robert Leison. Recitation,

" Wil

ii, Mrs. IT.
rs. i). Cos-

,
"Will You Help?," Harry Wilson,
Alfred Tyrrell, Robert Arthur, War-
ren Geigel, Winfield Bjornsen, Will-
iam Simpfendorfer, Arthur Ritter,
Harry Armstrong .Roland Arthur,
Paul Simpfendorfer. Recitations,
'Jewels for his Crown," Irene
Strieker, Helen Coffey, Ruth Brown,
Edna Geigel, Margaret Bram, Doro-
thy Brown. H y m n , "Forward
Through the Ages," Bchool. B«TI«-
diction, Dr. FiU-Gerald.

Pirates Plan Dance
The Jolly Rogers Club is planning

its second apnual dance at the Me-
Morial Municipal Building, October
28. The McHose Country Club Or-
chestra has been engaged.

erty.
"We, therefore, respectfully

tion your Council of CommitteemeR?]
take immediate steps toward pas

ng a zoning ordinance and pena]
;he time it takes to legally ph
md pass this ordinance, that
milding inspector be instructed
o issue permits for buildings of
uestionable nature and where

permits have been issued to resell
aills, believing that where such
tion might have been taken,
parties granting it did so withoutvj
thorough knowledge or appreclat
of the results accruing to the
erty holders of the affected dis
We lastly petition that the legal
partment review the recent court <
cisions handed down in Newark
comparable cases and take such
liion by injunction, if necessary/-
stricting the building of the gas
tion in question on the corner
Green street and Amboy avenue."

Georgian Court Rally

Indications point to a large attend-
ance of Woodbridge women at the
card party to be held at Georgian
Court College, Lakewood, next Sat-
urday. A committee of Catholic wo-
men of town is actively progressing
with arrangements for this annual af-
fair. Subscriptions have been pur-
chased freely, the sponsors declare.

Study Club to Delve
Into South America

The Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club was entertained at its first
meeting of the season at the home
of Mrs. Stanley Potter of Prospect

Mrs. F. F. Anness read a
paper on "Guianas—British, French
and Dutch", and Mrs. E. C. Bartow
discussed Venezuela.

M'rs. E. C. Ensign read a paper
on ''Current Events" which had been
prepared by Mrs. H. A. Tappen. De-
licious refreshments were served.
Favors were blue paper flowers filled
with nuts and candies. The bouse
was attractively decorated in Autumn
leaves and flower*.. At the «lose of
the meeting l i W Cutter presented

fcave Man U*es Rough Method in
Correcting Breach of Etiquette

aaoh memJw a coin pone *nd at bulb,

When Mrs, Marchuk of King
George road failed to acknowledge
a cheery "g&od morning" addressed
to her in Hungarian by an unidenti-
fied man, the latter took umbrage
at what he took to be a breach of
etiquette and undertook to rectify
matters in primitive, cave man, fash-
ion. He sewed the lady by the hay-
and 'gave a most tremendous and
painful yank, according to the story
Mrs. Marchuk told the police Wed-
nesday morning. She sought to have
the man arrested but he could not
be located.

According to Mrs. Marchuk, she
and Mrs. Sopchuck and Mrs. Romin-
isk were walking along the upper
end of 3P* Spring lane when a well-

man

ing the time of day, the wom/en
turned up their noses aiul walked bn.
Whether or not Mrs. Macchuk tilt-
ed her nose at a higher angle than
her companions is not known but the
fact remains the stranger singled
her out for punishment, which he
promptly administered.

The screams of Mrs. Marchuk and
her companions brougftl Mr. Marchuk
on the run and he dealt the stranger
several severe buff eta, as recorded on
the police blotter. Then the Mar-
chuks and their friends walked down
to police headquarters and asked to
have two policemen sent to the scene
to effect an arrest. Detective Ser-
geant James Walsh and Patrol Driv-
er Tom 'Soraere responded but when
they reached Spa Spring lane, the
te bad disappeared, moch, to

* " t e m # % A A lt

Parent-Teachers Meet New
Heads-of Schools 1 and | |

The first Fall meeting of th«
ent-T<focher Association of Sews
was held Tuesday afternoon.
Floid T. Howell .president, occup
the chair and received a report fr
the treasurer.

Speaking of the recent me
ship drive Mrs. Howell said
Deitz's class h«d won the prii
|5.00, given by Mrs. Howell for
class getting the largest number
members. About 179 new m«B "
enrolled.

Miss Lockwood told of the
brary books for children purch
for the school. She also expr
appreciation of the beautiful ;
of Abraham Lincoln given the
by the Sewaren Land and
Club in memory !of(the late M*,|
A. Lahey who represented the
waren school on the Board of
cation at the time of his death.,
mentioned the services to the
children by Mrs. Tombs and i
wish to treat all the Bchajol'
ren to Ice cream in the new f
It was deckled to hold a run
sale in the basement of the
building, October 22. Mrs. H>
Iderstein was appointed chafe
Those having anything for this
will call Mrs. Van Iderstein waei
collect.

Mrs. Howell urged the meti
attend the Fall meeting of the
ty Council of the Parent-*
fitelton, Thursday, Oct. 13, at
U. She also mentioned the
tion to be held at Atlantic
November. The PreeUtsnt

the chairman of th«
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Come,, From SWp, Not Work

I,,', i.f rliiin. without their

! • • ; ( ! m \ ! • ' • " -H!r. warning
onu' "'kitchen

:h

of the

Ii 'it

Hi I-;•• i" fl""vrr say?:

\ family that owns its

Iv :i-.c tukos pride in it,

ID Limains it b e t t e r , gets

mere pleasure out of it, and

ha- a mere wholesome, health-

ful nnd happy atmosphere in

which to bririfj up children."

We can help you attain the

fullest realization of these

benefits in a homo of your

own.

Pfcoaa
12S

• ,, ; r i.ki- iiolhiteil food." «hc
••„. .'.,r- the body. Host is

;,. •niii-h a? wholesntiK1 menK
. nl , , . ly talk* more abnut mi
; k'trhens than bfdrooms. Ir
\i<ii-i to stntP aur^ultur;»l i ''•

|,.(f( - 1 have been impress?'! hy
rim<. and money spent to learn i
:ind more about the proper bed
for faim animals hut I have h
very little nhont the comfort
dinner's family. v_

"If liedroom rare ended with keep
,ng the flours and walls c ^ a " '»"•
the bwtdinft laundered, th
would not require much thought. But
provision for proper rest do not end
with Ihnt. SaRtfinif springs cause
a waste of nervous energy a? d<]
worn out mattresses which arc cause•'
largely by bad spring?. Dusty spr ing
and improperly aired bedding lu.tr,.
sap the vitality Of th« «lf*per »• ;
much as work."

-Moreover," concludes the writer,
"the attractiveness of sleeping quar- ,
ters is not given proper attention by-
most people. It is not enough tnat
a sleeping room should be comfort-

'able. A little added attractiveness t

.makes repose complete and persons •
with such quarters will be much more '
ready to meet the next day's d< " J~
than those who merely 'go to

New Phone Hook-up Prcvides
Service From Here to Mexico

by
T'

ro

WOQDBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUHJDING MATERIAL STORE
WOODBRIDCE NEW JERSEY

666
ii a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It killt the germi.

PUNGENT POINTS j
• i

It's n wise man that has his after- ;
thoughts first.

One way to ijiseourage divorce 1«
to bar the strangle hold In marriage. :

fly doing better work, a mat flnto- j
mntlrnlly ninkes a better citizen of j
himself. I

"Co to the nnt. thon sluggard," Is j
good nOvlce, but "go to the uncle," Is
better. j

In oflloliil SnTCMlRntlons, wlion
things lit'pin to gut warm, the investi-
gators get cold.

The hnlr turns grny before the
beard because the beard Is „about
tweDty years younger. /

Your religion may be measured by
the amount of rnln It tukes to kfcp
you away from church on Sunday.

Hez Heck says: "If yon wnnt to
help people to help themselves, Jist •
leave your back door unlocked (it
Dletit."—Esrhnnee.

Annminnment of the election of
(". K. Hrivhin of Philadelphia a? v\ce
prrsidenl in charge of Public R*1-
liitinn? and Personnel of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company was
made following a recent meeting of
the company's Board of Directors.

Mr. Briabin has ha.d many years
of experience in the telephone busi-
ness nnd is widely known both in and
out of telephone circles, particular-
ly in southern New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania and Delaware, He has been
with the Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania as connecting com-
pany supervisor, in which position
he has had a prominent part in ne-
gotiating and arranging for the pur-
chase and sale of telephone prop-
erties for the Pennsylvania group of
Bell Telephone Companies. He will
assume his new duties October first
and will have his offices at the head-
quarters of the new company in New-
ark.

v

Plant Darwin Tulips
Now For

Spring Blooming
We are now receiving

175,000
Tulip Bulbs imported by us direct

from HOLLAND
NO RUBBISH—Just the best Bulbs we can buy,
at the following LOW prices delivered to your
home. Mixed varieties and colors.

$3.50 per 100
Separate colors, Red, Rose, Lavender,

Purple, Pink and White

$3.50, $4 and $5
according to variety

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Phone Rah way 711

Greenhouses: St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

R A H W A Y

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

.AULUS1PASTEURIZED
MILK

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'fi and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

N«w Bnuuwick, Highland Park, South River, SayrevilU,

>ariim South Amboy, Forth Amboy,

, f*nU «jftd Motuchfn, N. J .

y
|ihnm> nnd TelcErai'h Company

inwl the Inlernationnl "IVW'phonp and
T''lf'Ki"iiph Corporation (hut telephone
• '•nimunic ,'ition between the United
S'ai.'s and .several of the principal

•ii" of Mexico has IU'IMI opened. It
\- now possible to talk from any Hell
System point to Mcxii" <it>% Tueh-
h . Tnmpiro, >Sttn I.iiis I'ntnsi, Vic-
!oiia, S.iltillo, Monterrey nnd Nonvo
Luri'do. The total lpnpth nf the c;r-
1'iiii b*tw<M>n WnshirRton and Mex-
nu City is S357 milr?.

This new service will hrinn Mex-
ico's capital city, her principal sea-
port, Tampico, and the capitals of
some of her richest nnd most pro-
gressive aUteg within the ran(re of
American telephone communication.

j The Bell System has made ar-
' rangements to connect at Laredo,
Texas, with the newly-completed

[lines of the Mexican Telephone and
Telegraph, a subsidiary of the Inter
"national Telephone nnd Telegranh
'Corporation. At thi? piint the line
•will cross the Rio Grande which
there forma the international boun-
dary.
1 From Nuevo Lareda, on the Mex-
ican side of the Rin Grande, the
long distance line runs through some
'arid regions and through mountain-
ous mining districts, ranches, and
farming country, southward to Mex-
ico City and Puebla. It passes
through Monterrey, Saltillo, San Luis
Potosi and Queretaro, affording
telephone communication to these
points, A branch line extends from
San Luis to Tampico, the important
oil port on th« semi-tropical east
coast of Mexico. Another line runs
up from Tampico to Victoria.

The Mexican long distance lines

have practicall;, all W n built with-
in the last year or two nnd are of
thoroughly modern c.msiTuctinn.
Telephone repeaters have been in-
stalled at intervals to strengthen the
voice-carrying currents as they be-
come weak from covering long dis-
tances; and the lines have been de-

signed with a view to providing such
I additional circuit? ns the growth of
^he traffic may require.
I The Bell System already connects
with the telephone systems of Can-
ada, Cuba and (by radio telephone I
Great Britain. The new service add?
Mexico to the list of countries which
are within speaking distance of
American telephone users.

The tate to Mexico City from some
of the larger municipalities in nor-
thern New Jersey is as follow?:

Newark, $13.40; Paterson, $13.50;
Jersey City, $13.55; Elizabeth.
$13.40; Plainfield, $13.40.

To Freshen Furniture
Kqiml [ilirts ol iillvi' oil :iml lurpcn-

line, i i p p ^ d wllh II Hiiiiiicl i-'oth, forra
an Ideal polish <<> keep \he Miint on
the furniture.

JIMS7
£ Brand has raised more

healthy babies than all
other Infant foods combined.

EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.

Genuinely

delicious
flavor

That makes a slice of bread
appetizing as well as wholesome

' The advantage of using Jelke GOOD LUCtC
Margarine is that you get genuine spread-
for-bread flavor at just about half the price
you usually pay. And that's not all! In tex-
ture, appearance, freshness and wnolesome-

ness, GOOD LUCK is equal
to any and superior to many
of the mofe expensive
spreads for bread. Try it!

JELKE

GOOD LUCK
MARGARINE

THE FINEST SPREAD FOR BREAD
Wholesale Distributor, Trenton Dairy Co., 10814 Sylvan Arc, Newark, N

STORES,
V CORP'N S

F. f fcc l iv r O i t u l x - r Gib to f-Hh

COFFEE

PRUNES
25cfw Crop

40-10s

HEINZ
Baked' %

Beans 9c
MACKEREL

4 AMMONIA
V Oiml Cloudy

1 as 25c
PINEAPPLE
HANCOCK
SLICED ?;;,", IE

17c
BLUE

19c
PRESERVING SUPPLIES

e'^lQC'lv/QQt
JARS

JJR "«UO 1>u*- I . I d
GOODnUCiT V « 7 0 C e
URRUBBERSO T l

PAROWAX^lOc
29c

felly Glasses!£ 3 9 c

OLABS "

URTOPS

Neemitws

LU)T3 - 25c
Grandraa'sPf:cl7c

Purchase of Electric Equipment
Made Easy by Part Payment Plan

Do You Know How Easy

It Is to Have the THOR

Electric Washer or Ironer?

$5 DOWN
18 Months to Pay

With the purchase terms made so easy for you, you
need not be without the Thor Electric Washer and
the Automatic Ironer any longer. You will save so
much in laundry bills that these appliances will soon
pay for themselves. No additional wiring is necessary.
Both the Thor washer and Thor Ironer work on any
electric outlet.

THOR
Electric
Washer

is easy to use and to
keep in perfect order.

It washes many things
—heavy blankets, rag

mats and all kinds of clothes. The finest laces and
thinnest fabrics are washed thoroughly and without
injury. « . -

THOR JElectric Ironer

presses difficult-to'iron pieces as successfully as these
same garments can be ironed by an expert laundress.
Calls for no jwork on your part but to sit before the
machine and'guide the pieces (through. You can hang
them on the rack at the right jis they are finished with'

out rising from your seat. j

The Ironer can be kept in a
small apartment as conveniently as
in a large house. When not in

it can be folded and stored in
small space.

Use the
CORONA
Waffle Iron

to Make Tempting Waffles
Serve waflles often. They are delicious at

any meal or for the late evening supper. Get
your iron no\% while the Corona is selling at
a reduced price.

Regular price #12, now
#9. #1 down, #1 a month.

M a k e s f o u r g o l d e n
brown waffles at one time
and makes them without

smoke or odor.

Violet Ray Treatments
Heip to Keep You Fit

The Violet Ray is used by doctors and
beauty specialists because it gives a gentle,
stimulating massage, that is effective in hehv
ing to remove from the system poisons that
endanger health and threaten beauty.

Relief from many ailments may be found
in Violet Ray treatments if taken in accord-
ance with directions
giverl in the book
t h a t accompanies
every generator.

Renulife Violet
Ray models sell
f rom # 1 2 . 5 0

L upward.

Use tfw THOR
Electric Ironer

and reduce
ironing dray to

an hour or two
of light work.

Scrub Brushes—15c
Soap Flakes 2 - 2 5 c

TOILET
TISSUE

PUBLIC SERVICE

Wi
Lamps do extra duty in the autumn.

Lights arc turned on in the later after-
noon, sometimes burned all day. When
lamps-have setved their term of service,
they are apt to go out without warning.
To avoid inconvenience, keep a supply in
the house. A carton of six Masda lamps
(up to 40 watt*) sells for $1.38. Lamp*
of higher wattage cost 25 cents a piece,
upward.

Several rooms may be thrown into,
darkness if a fuse blows out. Always have
extra fuses in the house. It is the work
of only a few minute* to put in a new one.

Two-way socket* are requirld if a light
and an appliance are to operate on the
same electric outlet.



! Foliage Provides
nic Treat to Those

Who Enjoy Motoring
Harold G. Hoffman, the
Cnnpressman ever elected

i Jersey, and the youngest
live ime in the present

I Ht-prpacntatives at Wash-
• ,,n ardent advocate of t.h
Automobile Club in which
!•; natively interested an n

. l . l r l i t .

Huffman reminds us that
, ,';; passing by no means
!„• ullowed to lull the motor-

thc belief that the touring
;i;i< passed. If the return of
v period has brought an end
^inspects for the long motor

l\;is not diminished the op
iy for many short, healthful,

,1 journeys." He points out
I ;1ii touring, in its way, is just

as the Summer va-

imssing of Summer means
•in 11 of the professional anil

The Chans Corselette

Mrs. Alfred Mundy
Sole Representative

in Woodbridge

703 St. George Ave.

Tel. 285-J

Thousands Competing
For $57,000 Prizes
For Essay on Wilson

T)i# fcommttt** of
will Bnnounce th« winner* of the 94
vrifcr* som* time in December we,
Hay Stannard Baker, Woodrow Wil-
<on'i" liin(fr«pher; Honorable John W.
Itswii, fnrmer Ambassador tii Gtv»t
Hritain; Oortrp Mcl*an Harprr.

PrinwtnrP
New York
President <
Pt-nrtleton, Pr
('i)tlp(rp; nnd \V
Kditor of the Enm

ll Tch'phoii." Company
in New JiTucy to form the New Jer-

sey Bell Telephone Company required one of
the largest properly transfers in New Jersey
history. «

Picture shows Chester I. Barnard, Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany, completing purchased New York Tele-
phone Company's New Jersey property with a
single certificate for shares of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company's common stock of a
par value of $72,416,000.

Seated left to right: Frankland Briggs,
Vice President and General Counsel; Chester

I. Hurnard, President, the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company; Gcorgo S. Weedon, Sec-
tetary and C. M. Abromeit, Attorney, the New
York Telephone Company.

Standing left to right: S. C. Orm&bee,
Secretary and Treasurer; W. G. H. Whittier.
Chief Engineer, New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company; W. H. Lamb, Attorney, Bell Tele-
phone Company of Pennsylvania; L. R. Sco-
vill, General Traffic Manager; F. E. Congdon,
General Plant Manager; E. H. Dyer, General
Commercial Manager and G. W. McRae, Vice
President and General Manager, the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Co.

NPVV York, Or tether (i The Wood
rcm Wilson Foundation estimates
hat it has received nearly 10,000

essays in the $57,000 Prii.0 Contest
which closed Saturday, October first.
Nearly three quarters of the con-
testants waited until the last possible
'minute to send in their contributions,
•with the result that on Friday and
Saturday the Foundation ofrkes *ere
swamped by the flood of m»nu»c'ripts
sent by regular mail, registered mail,
special delivery and brought by
hand. Hundreds came by air mail
from California and the southwest,
some of them carrying more than
12.00 in postage.

It is evident from this that well
over fifty per cent .of those that
wrote in for information regarding
the Contest, prepared essays, since
about 17,000 inquiries have been re-
ceived, More than half the inquiries
were from women.

The preliminary reading of the
•»s»»y», which In now going forward,
indicates that a great deal of serious
"work has been done by the contest-
ants. They show a conviction and a
real knowledge of Wilson's ideate
and principles, which can have been
'gained only by earnest study. The

Smokeless Soft Co&fflm.
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givfc Ut A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amb

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
% • . • & • f«| | t f |

M9 State Si. MAUREEN. J.

Foundation is much gratified by the
'volume and quality of the response
which the Contest has elicited.

THOMAS J ARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS
And C«m«t.ry Work it

DalcripUoM

WORKS:

Si. G«orf •'» ATSBO*, 1

Grand Str**!,

RAHWAY, N. J.

business man, and the skilled and

— F A L L P L A N T I N G —

Peoniea • Blue Sprue* - Rhododendron* and
Azaleas • Perennials • Japan Maples

Flowering Tree* and Shrubs

Write for our catalogue and have our representa-
tive call by appointment

PLAINFIELD NURSERY, Scotch Plains, N. J.
Tel. Fanwood 1493

unskilled worker to the grind of of-1 "Fall weather is cool and crisp
fice or shop," the Congressman goes and in many ways is superior to that
on to say. "The tendency is to thro\f
oneself into the old routine with an
intensity that soon means a mental
or physical exhaustation that well
may be relieved by utilizing one's
spare time in the delights of motor
travel.

"These trips, of course, will not
be so long as those of the Summer.
They may be more varied, however,
and will offer sufficient change of
scene to enable one to go back to
work afterward in an entirely new
and bettered frame of mind.

of Summer for touring. There is
a zest about gliding through the
country that always is more rich in
coloring during the Autumn than at
any other season of the year. The
Raritan Automobile Club, and others
of the 930 that are affiliated with
the A. A. A. expects to serve hun-
dreds of thousands of motorists who
want maps and other touring infor-
mation, for both long and short Au-
tumn trips. The season has so many
delights that no one with a motor
car can afford to miss."

New Jersey's ,
New Bell Telephone
Company

POPULAR
INVESTMENT

SiNCE
1**1

THE people) of New Jersey arc now

served by one statewide telephone

company. The New Jersey Bell Tele-

phone Company began its wor|f- Odo-

bcr first. By purchase and consolidation

of properties it provides statewide ser-

vice with modern plant under single

operating control. ,

Thifc management of the I company

consists of New Jersey men who are

devoting thqir time exclusively to trje

telephone ndeds of the State. Working

with them is a trained organization of

12,000 New Jersey men and women

interested in the welfare of New Jer-

sey and glad to serve its people.

The Company's capacity for giving

good service comes not only from a

etrong state organization and a modern

telephone system but, also from its

association with the Bell Telephone

System.

A New Jersey Institution Backed by

National Resources

It receives the full aid of the great

business and technical organizations of

the American Telephone 8c Telegraph

Company and the Bell Telephone

Laboratories, Inc. These organizations

have made most of the important con-

tributions to the art of telephony since

its beginning, and what they develop

can always be secured from the West-

ern liledric Company for our use, so

long as needed.

By connections witjh the lines of the

American Telephone & Telegraph

Company and Associated Bell Com-

banies, we can assure to l |ew Jersey

telephone users satisfactory! communi-

cation at all times throughout the

United States, Canada, Cuba and Great

Britain.

These service assets combined with

the good will and friendly cooperation

of telephone users enable us to guar-

antee to the people of New Jersey a

universal service that will be continu-

ously improved, and expanded.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY .,

'vi

president

6% CUMULATIVE
PREFERRED STOCK

PUBLIC SERVICE
CORPORATION

O F N E W J E R S E Y
flSK flNV PUBLICjSEjWjCE

USED CAR SALE
1925 FORD COUPE

$125.00

1924 FORD TOURING
Nice Running Order—Good Tires

$40.00

1927 NASH SEDAN
Four Door Advanced Six

This car is only 10 months old. Cost
when new $1795—
Now Only $950.00

1924 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
7 passenger

$600.00

1925 OAKLAND SEDAN
i Nice Shape,! Finish Good

Almost a New Car—$450.00

1924 JEWETT COUPE
New Tires—Re-Ducoed

$400.00

1926 CHRYSLER 58 SEDAN
Like New—Only

$600.00

1925 CHEVROLET TOURING
Repainted—$175.00

1927 ESSEX SUPER.SIX SEDAN
\ Fully Equipped—$660

1924 DODGE SEDAN
Repainted—New Tires

$400.00 * ?

1927—7 Passenger BUICK SEDAN
$650.00

/ ;

1926 OVERLAND SEDAN .4
Good shape—Used only a few moottti

$500.00 ,A
4?

1924 STAR SEDAN
$100.00 *

THOMPSON AUTO .CO., Inc.
Charles>Loichle, Mamager Nash DUtril

Show Room and Service Station: 240 Madison Av«., Near Market Street

Open EvenUf. Until 9 P. M. '

1011
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They're Not All in the Ball Park

{JT'lllS n'KKU'ATlON is committed to no political, social, roli-
( | RUMIS ,>r v:u ;:il (rriuii) or ofcRTiixfttion. Its aim is to allow in
V«* it-i news fi'liimii! noth inythnt it know* to 1«- untruthful,

hmsi'il. or of ii nature to offend a proper H'\\M- of delicacy.
The pnpi'r's opinion, insofar as n sincere rndcavor cnn serve to pro-
wnt it. ili'i1* n.'! :ipi'i'Sv in the news, but U confined to thp space s>i*t
aside for it tin1 oilitonnl column. In this t-olunin it is pledged to
uplii'l,1 MI.'II iliiic-- :i- it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
ait&iuM coiiilitions i" which il sees evidence of insincerity, injustice.

• "•• l i l i ' "e l fnie . Us ooHimns nt all times nre

liiirM in publishing.

YOU OWE MORE THAN TAXES TO YOUR COMMUNITY

In a recent mi<livss on "Civio Leadership. Development

ami Responsibility," Samuel Insull, President of the Common- {

wealth Kdison Company, of ChU'auo, said: '

"1 hold that every man owes something besides his taxes to

the community in which he lives. The more he has been favor-

ed mentally and materially by fortune, the more he owes. In \

discharge of that debt, lie is under obligation to do for the '

community something: that he does not get paid for, some- i

tiling that ho does not make money by. His obligation to do thu

is not a onee-in-awhile obligation; it is a continuing obliga

tion. aik

by his abilities and his opportunities
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MPwsfromThe Churches
0.4!) A. M. Suniliiy Solid'.1.
11 A. M. M'n nine KITIIKIM.

J 7 1". M. Chrislinn Knil'Ttvor:
i "How (an We Help Younger H"y*
an.l Girls?" ,VIK 11. K. Oslmrn.

7.4S P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, R I'. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

Methodilt
III A. M. Sunday School.

I 11 A. M. Morning Sermon. Roll
Cull mul (lunch Rally.

(ilfi IV M. F]pw«rth league. "See-
ing My Crowd Through the Eye of

1 Christ."
7.30 P. M. Rally Day Service of

The Sunday School.
8.HO P. M. Choir Rehearsal.

Prubyteriin
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon. Rev.

Ernest Abbot of Aurora, Mo., will
preach at both wrviccp.

:l F1. M. Junior C. E. "The Go
To Church Brigade.' '

3 P. M. Advanced C. E.
(i.ir, P. M. Senior and Intermedi-

W H l

Colored B.ptlit
11 A. M. Morning Sermon,
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

;itp ('. E. "How Can We Helpjin«-
I Younger Boys and Girls?"

7 .(.-, P. M. Evening Services.
1 Wednesday, K P. M. Pnyvr Meet-
ing.

1 Trinity tpucopal
8 A M - Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
i 10 A. M. Chureh School.

Chriiliao Scitnc* Sacialy
The Christian Science Society of

Sewaren it a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in,.Boston, Mats. Service*
are held in the church on West >re-
nue every Sunday morning at
en^o'clock.

United States Seeks to Eliminate European
Influence From Western Hemisphere

By DR. DAVID P. BARROWS, California Educator.

|TIE United States lias no imperialistic tendencies in her attitude

on South America, but seeks to eliminate European influence

from the western hemisphere and to help tht oountrv to develop.

The test is that this country has not sought to "divide and
R %d f l l d b

Presbyterian W o m e n

A what he does in discharge of it should be limited o n h j ^ ^ ^ , 0 ^ c u s t o n ) d o v i ? o d b v t h e R o m a B 8 %nJ followed by

many colonizing powers, but has aided in actually developing and

Mr?. A. F. Randolph was
hostess at the first weekly tea of the \
Ladies Aid Soeiety of the Presby- i
terian Church, on Wednesday after- j
noon. The ladies sewed towels which
they are selling for the society.
There will be no tea next week.

II A. M. Morning Prayer and j S u b j > r t of Lesson-Sermon this

Sermon. Sweek—" ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND
•1 P. M. Evensong. i i iFiTH BFAI'"
Monday. 8 P. M. Vestry Meet- m*™m™y

A 'mettlngt o n W e d n e i .
ing at the rectory ~ . ! day evenings at eight o'clock. Tb*

Friday, 7.30 P. M. Boy Scout ^ ^ ^ u o p e n o n ThunAtJ

Meeting. afternoons from three to five. Hew
; 6 P. M. St. El .«beth. Ln,t card ^ ^ ^ . ^ p u b l i c k t i o n s m . y b ,

t h e
 ; party at Craftsmen a Club, ^ b ( ) r r o w e d i „-, p u r c h t i e d . you

. - .. are invited to attend these services

TO THE SONG WRITER and '»us* the Reading R°oin-

On Wednesday, October 1!», a | moon.

The rose Is the only flower.

The onlj Illumination Is that of th«
On W e y ,

missionary meeting: will be held in
the church. Refreshments were ser-
ved during the social hour.

June It the one month In the
calendar.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clawlfl*d adTerttaenanU only omt

; l i t a word: minimum chart* 26c

WORK WANTED

"A true sense of civic responsibility springs from recogni-

tion of this obligation. Individual response to it produces tin

eivic leadership that assures continuous, well balanced, syiv,

ical community development—the development that pro-

y g p
strengthening \h« countries of the New World.

Actions classed as intenentions have frequently been taken by this

country more to prevent European actions of a similar nature than for

vides for social and spiritual needs, so to speak, as well as for

physical and material needs of a community.

"It is to the mrn of constructive vision that we owe the

this continent into one homogeneous whole- -tin

cst among the modern creations of empire. It is \c

any other reason.

The spread of American capital and enterprise to Latin-America

cannot be prevented, but may be directed and possibly controlled. This

flow of capital from the United States to the South already approaches

$500,000,000 annually.

Kven dollar' diplomacy need not menace the political or economic

freedom of Lai in-America. Development within the United SMIOS was at
* ' * " " , „, , .i j , ! , „ „ , „ , , / , , , . „ . , „ , one time largelv financed bv foreign capital, chieflv British, r,;;d we wel-
this constructive class that we o w e the development of oui g ioat . „ . • . • , * . . i . . . '„ • i u •

. oomed-tlus assistance with tha idea that eventually we wi-.d be in a
communit ies and our great businesses, and lrom them you j p ^ U o n t 0 b u y o u , , h e i n w t m e n t o f t h e { o K i g n c r i w h i c h Wl, s u l , s e q u e n t ^

G. £. T. Club Members
-¥-ii r -*-i < I I ! help tinging about It.
Tell of Their Vacations l y * ' _

WASHING wanted to do at home.

When one U !«" love, ou. ctuot' » » • H u ^ r ' B a m f o r d ™nw>

The G. E. T. Club of the Congr
When one has the "blue*," one Im-

The G. E. T. Club of the ( onpre- ffiedlatel ^ ^ a J a u dance.
galional Church held its first meet-: _
\na of the season at the home of _. . , .„„ „» nna<> Arvnm

1 10- 7*

HELP WANTED—FemaU
GIRL wanted for general house-

g
ing of the season at the home
Miss Anna Peterson, of
avenue, Monday evening. The pro- | tract|0n_
gram for the evening comprised ta'.k<

The maiden of one's dream Is In-!
variably a creature of enormous at-

g f g p
hy members on their summer trip?.

IRL a e d f g
work, Call Carteret 469.

FOR RENT

ONE or two furnished room*, all im-
Tbere 13 no romance like that of; provemenu. 81 Green street,

communities and ou g

should draw your inspiration for taking your share of civi

responsibility and community service."

ANNUAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

position to b y o g

did. The same advantage of outside capital can be tak-.:: by Latin-

America.

The Mexican oil situation will'soon settle itself. Ameri-.1.: and Brit-

ish capital, enterprise and even the trained technical men developed in

Mexico are being shifted now to Colombia and Venezuela, where more

promising fields and more favorable regulations await them.

Latin-American countries are numerous, and wher. one decides not

memoers on mcir suinwin u i|'-. There IS no romance H6<s "•»' "* I H . U . I . . . I . . V » .
Mrs. John Fleming pave a deliprht-. xormandy, I'lcardy, Brittany, - Araby. Woodbridge, N. J.

ful account of her trip to her h^mc a n d walklkL l 0 - 7 *
in England. Mr. Mac G. Bell told ..f, - BUNGALOW, 5 rooms, water, elec-
his experiences at his Slimmer homv There U no longing like that of re-1 . . _, , ' ».7n „ „ m n n t i ,p
in Canada. He showed some
did views of the North country.

turning to one's "nmnjDi}"" south of
the Muson-Dlxon line.

Mrs. Jernee Entertains
I

Fire Frcvemion Week s t a m today. Throughout the j . w ^ « « ^ » » - - » « - - " - « " - - - , - • • - - - - - - _ • - - - - -
I to welcome Amencan capital, it will seek another. The r-.s-sion of cftc.

' country various organizations will again attempt to t ram the j ^ b e o f b e n e t i t b o { h {o t h e ^ ^ fa ^ -t , ; ; n v e g t e d g n d

• public in offsetting the greatest menace in the United S ta tes ; i,,vesiing c ^ t r y . We simply happen at the present t:;ne to be in a posi-
'" ' J ™-*&i K v « . i »;n n •., .qi>r.,i.1r, latin.\mpri,->fin nations iu a v a v that '.heir own people

WELL SAID

Duties are oura; events are God'a.-«

Cecil.

Mrs. Julian Grow, wh'o .received a. \ g J n g t e a t g BJOre y^g ̂ ^ procras-

Mrs. H. Jernee of Grove avenue ]
entertained friends at bridge Friday !
evening. High scores were made by

today. Our people will do well to loam, and profit by ex- j tion to develop Latin-American

ample, I ' *•• : i cannot at the moment do.

The tragedy of fire is that it is almost entirely prevent- j

»ble. There are, of course, natural causes for conflagrations j

that cannot be helped, but these are a very small percentage j

of the total. The greatest damage is caused by carelessness,

and ignorance. Billions of dollars are wasted and destroyed j

e»ch year by a few people's carelessness. It would not be so •

';:reprehensible if the loss were borne by them alone. But v

ttust be shared, directly or indirectly, by every citizen and tax

payer.

It

boudoir lamp; Mrs. G. F. Hunter,
green glass candle sticks; Mrs. J. j
Blair, apron; Mrs. Frank Varden,
candle holder and candle; Mrs. H.J
Hoywood, wall flower vase.

Dainty refreshments were served.
The other guests were Mrs, George
Disbrow, Mrs, Harry Ford, Mrs. \V.
H. Griswold.

the duty of every citizen to co-operate in the obser-

vation of Five Prevention Week. And it should.be his pleas-;

ure. Fire loss can be stopped. And! in a single week, if every-

" one will observe and learn, a great deal can be accomplished

Making International Morality as High as
Individual Morality

By W. H. HADOW, Vice Chancellor of Sheffield University.

|HE aspiration of the world should be to make the level of in-

ternational morality as high as that which holds between in-

dividual^, fthen we do, there rill be a lot less war in the world.

Why is it that international moraUty laps so far behind individ-

ual morality? Why is it that individuals are so much more moral thin

nations ? There are three reasons as I «e« the problem.

First, in private affairs, a man is solely responsive for his act. It b

his and his al.r.e. In public affairs, u ' a member of a government, he

i i

How It Started
By JEAN NEWTON

tricity, garage. $20. per month.
Inquire Trentle, Star street, Iselin.
9-30; 10-7.

G ROOM flat to rent, Central ave-
nue, all improvements, newly dec-

orated. Chrome Real Estate Ex-
change, Inc., 75 Roosevelt avenue,
Phone 482.

. p u i a a , u g

may share wi'oniibility and so be ̂ ess sensible to the weight ef bis own

decision <

OOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

THE STAGE

T»H1NKING back (or the origin of
•*• anj theatrical performance, our

minds mturally revert firet to Shake-
speare ajid his Globe theater. Some
of us would go back a Htile further,
and many of us would choose Mollere
—the plays he wrote and staged, often
In the open, for the mad Louis, and

i

Seconder, the crises of public business are far cicre important and

t u . n , v , , 4 , 1 I1V, ... this country, burns property worth j involve far higner stakes than thos« which oen:: ia a man's private

halt" -i million dollars In addition to this loss, is the much i negotiations. The temptation t» fikx is greater.

tcr loss cauWd indirectlv bv unemployment'resulting from ; _ Thirdlj, a ^ this is the only creditable reason of the
, , „ .„ , , ,K;,K « „ „ , « privaU buiiness concerns his own interests; his pur..:c .

in the way ot reducing it.

Every year, lire, in

over halt"

;'•$water .

destruction ot plants, loss of profits and good wi,ll which comes

&*m inten-upnen of business. If is impossible to compute the . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^|BCK*s^d loss caused by these indirect agencies, but it would w b o m ^ m i t e ^ ^ tenBS f o r h i l d i e B t .^

^'k« safe to say The total is brought to well oveV a billion dollars Whatever be this •"" "*

| » y«ar, j . /

what this stjm would mean if used for schools, roads.

three, a man's

buiiness concerns his own interests;'his public business, the in-

vith the:: property or

in the uctfuicn of S

tlnatlon.

A propensity to hope and jo; Is
real rlehes.—Hame,

Philanthropy, like charity, most be-
gin at home.—Lamb.

Goodness Is the only < lvestment
that never [alls.—Thoreau.

Style may be defined—proper words
In proper places.—Swift.

None of Qr ought to govern who 1*
cot better than the governed.—Put*
Uus Syros.

WORDS OF THE WISE
Death and love are the two wings

that bear the good man to heaven.—
Michelangelo,

Waste ot time Is the most extraTt-
gaut and costly ot all expanses.—
TUeophrjistus.

FURNISHED front room, for gen-
tleman with reference, telephone

749-W, Woodbridge.

ONE or two rooms furnished for
light housekeeping at 531 Rahway

avenue, Woodbridge, Telephone
Woodbridge' 50-J.

SEWAREN—4 clean rooms, on trot-
ley, near 5c fare to Amboy. Elec-

tricity, water in kitchen. $18. One
month's rent free if taken now. In-
quire Ames, near station.
9-16, 23, 30; 10-7»

FOR SALE

GAIX,A.DAY washing machine, cost
$150., will take $50 for it, in good

condition, can be seen working. Ap-
ply at Carlton Restaurant, near Fast
Line, St. George avenue, or Box 390,
Woodbridge, N. J.
10-7' ' - ^

LEATHEft couch, leather nxker and
l 89 F l t

then, In hU own' theater, where, for a j vDI£talty comLgts not In possessing j
t V V d h t I

ATHEft c o u c , r
high chair for sale at 891 Fulton

street, Woodbridge, N. J.
10-7, li*

be was the rage of France. ; honors, but In thVVtyisdoutness that I Late 1026 Chevrolet Laodeau Sedan
But these were onlj steps In the j we deservf them,—ArUtotle. \ good i s n«w. Hertx Garage, 195

— jRoos«velt Avenue, Cwteret, N. J.
Do not accustom yourself to con-1 - —

slder debt only as au Inconvenience;! FIREWOOD for w l e . p i w or osJt. i»

evolution of the thenier and the play.
For the origin of all dramatic repre-
sentation, we must go back to tli»
days of Idol worship when m<nj god; you will find U a calamity.—Johnson,

h d i i f

^ilan&tion, tbere' is onlj one

ttmedv for maEng iutemationsi mortiitv as n.gh u indiiidoal
g

should n̂ eet together mo« oft«. * * • '

j ; , W, vhat may be closer to the heart, if it were uUd for gov-

ernmental purposes and t*xes lowered accordingly. Instead,

is a great fortune destroyed ai completely as if so many

ir* were sunk in the ocean. !

Something must ba done! There has been laudable eo-J

.mtior. among editors in this country who have written vol-

•oudy on the subject, doing their bit to stamp it out. But

is not sufficient. There must be the whole-souled oppo-

* of the ordinary sensible citizens of every locality. The

(less and irresponsible must be made t»| fe«l the enmity of

Ik opinion. Fire loss can be checked. The p*ople, and only

i people, can do it.

SLAVES OF THE LAMP

oomifeleship which molded sud! modified the conduct of indiiidotli can

tvectusllv determine the relations of nitions. Gtt the world about t com-

mon meeting place sad standtrfs of international mor&lr.; will develop.

Distance promotes thieving staaffenls among nations.

Compelling Sentiment for limitation of Anna-
ments Not Yet in Sight

By CHARLES EVAXS HCGRES, Ei-SecreWy d Sute.

It weutd be idk to expect a more favorable tmt : : tbs limitation

of srm*aeat* th*n noW, tnd yet, ptradoiiosily, the d.±«ltws mount

w kigh as to appear to be well-nigh insopenble.

DisappointBient has cot been due to the Uck ti t\yr, tdrioi or of

were thought to role the destinies of
man.

Two brothers, Danaut and
tus, tons of Relua, shared the throne
of Egypt After s particularly heated
quarrel, Danaus, with his followers,
set sail in search «t a new land where
he could rule alone. The; landed
near the Greek d y ot Argoa, ot
which he shortly became king.

>, to celekratt Ws good fortune,
honor of the

Belleville Discovers
Locals Are Difficult

Team To Score

IREWOOD . p
any lenfths detiivd. Phone ^

bridjt 19). John Taoma*, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren,

FOR SALE OR RENT

112 High street, 7 irooms ami
, ing porch, garage, kot water,
[heat. Phone Wood bride* 102-W or

he
Confine* from one

isky I

festival.
no«««We future is the evident ftn«

of K H M U VOM than riotous revelry, i 'V"-'""~ ~ f "" — : ~ m:~*
taS>ltk song*, which, after ^ * n o d)stTfss.« *">' m* *^
ft^a«wof Uw^TwereprtmlUve "* t h f «*me- s ^ l n « ™ l u r 8 toT.t*""~~m* "^' *̂  the preparation under direction of

SIX lou on Craapton afeaae, cor-
ner of H*i41«.Wg arespe, f 160.00

each, terns. Kred J. Pf^Hr, 6 Eliz-
abeth avenue, Rahwty, N- J-, l t k ; -

RthwaV \hii.

and often coarse. , -
Bat th* «e«Uvals soon became very \Mt' Sunders,

popalar and w«re held periodically all

.Aladdin had but to rub his mafic lamp and immediately

live appeared to do his bidding.
? The Arabian Nifht> have now b«en so far outdone that

man, woman and child in the United States has 900

kd i„ waiting at command. This means that, reckoned in

»of man-po» er, our 110 millions h*ve, in the field of elec-

100 billion man-power at their service. A new

in NwW.Yorl Civy will

pp

opporanity, Tbere are several and oontisdktorv re&KHit iot the ap-

parent' indiferenof. FandamaitaU; ii appears th&i ;he

ttptiawait doe* not exist

It voold seem to be de*r that yt«n cannot ca dtdantkBt,

or MiolutioM «r papen, to ptrwel war, salsas W i oi all tkete i* the

triumph of th* spirit oi itnmtAAtnm among peoples vho ̂ M oeued

U i k i te f hbi t f hih ill b k i hilUkiak is terms of war; a habit of peace which will not be kmM while

of strife «till. eidst

Never before have WolpUw peoples keen awsaoed bv

deliver More than i «* wiinfn»i ds«rmctioja. Whik wU-d«spased jatfaeh&gt m

j for UM Otttkvrv of war—«ad I ihwld be the last to decry tajr iatelli^tot

swifter aad more obedient than ! '««* to prewsu W - H * J not eaba«or t« Btoke .the tpiiit of

pkarahornia lLl i fh t our street* an4 hom**, • » — • •» « J " *» « * * ^ • * * » * « " * « * <̂

* awifts«« and accuracy ** T"**" *** **• *** ** ( ^ M I M I in a jmotkai demal fst UM

aa4 dm*, ba*« and boil,

over Greec*. rrom this beginning, In ' L u n < 1

the tons ot a kind of public worship, ,
which WM the first efitertaianest )»r ! K l s h

pertomitnce knows, evolved the tie- I
strical projects of later ages which T^ouKos
developed Into the Institution | ^ i « !
theater as w* U»w It today. ^m( N'o*

Jandervilc

left end

left twkle

left guard

center

Woods

DeYoung

REAL ESTATE PQ* SA1JS

10-7, U*

HOUSE, comer Grew a«W»
Tisdate place, six tatf* roons,

i»proven«nU, lot 60 x l i t , f W t
II. Lof»n, 109 Grow awsiue, Wood-
bridfe. '

WANTED

Wc»y.

Schweikert
right guard

Kankin Current

Mullen

Hand«rh«n

right end

quarterback
Anderton

P. Short
( V*ft halfback
jFullerton <C*ptl
I hght halfback
sKoyen R .Short, (Capt.)
1 fullback
/ Summary: Touchdown, Current,
l\»nt after touchdown, Bcnatt <UM

'plunr«> Sub«\Wti«M Wo«d
dfe, G«rity for Koytn; R

I tor Ktah; Koyen for Gcritf; SeiMU
for Rklmnti; S*ck«t fof Coukot;
Gtrity. for Hand«r«Mn. IMUviUt,

CLEAN RAGS wa»t«l, •»« •*
keirhi«t or Urfir, »« • » « f

MHMIOMX Prat, M &** ******
WoodbrMf.

CAHPEMTEK

ODD JOBS ioam

kridee, N. J.

iDor-

RADIO

awl
All

All
Droy a «*H t*

4

«p to tek*

or cwi
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Fords Ball Team Is
Balked in Effort to

Master_Cros$words
,,,,. ,,f the most one-sided defeats

II:I1,,|(M1 a Fords baseball squad
,l,',,,ll |hc Fordn A. C. Sunday

,.,,,,I,II by the Perth Amboy Cross-
j I wh,, punished the offerings of

. fur 2-1 bits and scored 35 runs.
V ..mild not hit Martin enough

'.i',, ,|iima(ce, a run in eac hof the
,',1 . i m | fourth innings being the
,„„, ,,f their scoring.
,„ ,1,,. fourth, fifth, sixth and sev-

. .,', innings the Crosswords in-
I i,, unchecked scoring sprees

',.), Turds seemed unable to halt,
,..,,', irU-d everything in his reper-

".,. |,ut each offering seemed to
!(,,. Groaswards batsmen bet-

., ' ; | l i i n its predecessor and balls
. . , , ' cut to the outfield in a verit-

i:..x s c o r e :
,,,iword«

; ,,n, lib
. • - l l l l f l T , I f

• i i i - h i u - k , c

.,;.m.lin, as.
,:,'k, lib
iri '^im, r f
iv r l l , 1b
n l i t i , p

44 23 24

l o r d . al). r. h.
II W e a r i n g , 2b 4 1 2
i. WisBring, rf 4 0 1
\l;i-s»gh, 3b. ..,.t. 4 0 2
!:,illnirg, c 4 0 1
\| I'ui'ci, p 4 1 2

,,rkK, If 4 0 1
|:.,ll:i, ?s 2 0 1
I Mi.oni, cf 1 0 0
k ,nibi'i-k, l b 2 0 0
Ci.l.-, lb 1 0 0

30 2
• urc by innings:
,. ..words: 011 537 5 1 0 -
• U 001 100 000-

Fullerton Tames Fords
In Diamond Warfare

Tin- Kenxhey fire fij(hU'rs drank
ih-i'ply uf the flip of sa t is fact ion,
S.inclay morn ing , when they won a
i [ liascball victory over the i r tni-

Steel Equip. Workers
Dedicate New Field

With Sports Contests
Madge deRussy Outstrips Her

Fair Rivals to Win Lion's
Share of Girls' Prize*—
Kara, Stophen Lead Men.

Madeleine deRussy of Green street
outjumped, outran and in other ways
outseored all rivals in the field meet
of the Steel Equipment Corporation
held at M. Taylor Pyne Field, Satur-
day afternoon, Miss deRussy made
the highest score in the competition
among the women employees of the
factory while Steve Kara and Stoph-
en led the men.

The meet was sponsored by the
Athletic Association of the factory
and served as a formal opening of
the new field recently built as a me-
morial to thfi corporation's late presi-
dent, M. Taylor Pyne. The plant
closed down at eleven o'clock to allow
a heavy schedule of events to be
completed,

The committee in charge were:
general chairman, Henry H. Landon,
Jr.; cheiirman of women's events,
Miss Mildred Waters; running races,
William Schwab; hurdles, Alfred
Peterson; bicycle races, Bernard A.
Coogan; horseshoe contest, John Ba-
rabas, field events, Joseph Lammer-
ding; heavy race, George Squier; tug
of war, Geo. Metcalf, Charles Krae-
mer; tennis, Georgo Meyer; trans-
portation, Wm. A. Godfrey; refresh-
ments, Edtnnnd David; finance, Wnl-
ter Raleigh; publicity, Miss Edythi
Anderson.

The officers of thfl association are;
President, Hienry Hi. Landon, Jr.;
vice-president, Frank A. Sandmana;
secretary, Walter X^Schaeu; treas-
urer, ,J A. DuPlesaisjtyjnrd of di-
cctors, Miss Caroline Bender, J. A.
)uPlessis, UtMiry Simmer/and Robert
>nder.

100 yard dash—Kura, first; Hol-
and, M'i'oiul; MH'racken, third.

220 yard dash- Stophen, lirst;
Kennedy, second; VM'racki'n, third.

Quarter mile run—Kennedy, first;
Muke, fwrond; Bowers, third.

Jlalf mile run—Stophen, first; Dc-

Upset in Holding Strong Rivi
[ ' T H A T LITTLE CAME" i.ur^oH .̂c^w.T.-By B. Link I

-<oo G e r
" STUFF?

I'M PMvNG FOR
T H E

T H E

ONE.
Me.

K COyuWT
A POT

TS
THREE

"TIMES
THAT

AN THE
OUT) ONE • VIE MlfcWT AS

&OUSHT A

Neptune's "Point a Minute" Team
Meets Tartars in Local Linemen

Newly Formed Machine, Enlisting Service* of Best Talent
Town Surprises 5,000 Fans at Shore by the Strength

Of Its Defense Against Tough Opponent*

fans to the spectacle
the Unexcelled Fire Department's !

semi-profensional team held to a
scoreless tie in four period* of ham- j
mer and tongs battling. Lust yenr i
the shore team was defeated only |

Playing their first game of the Pomeroy circled end for two
season, the Jolly Rogers football a g t n e ? a m e < n a c d .
team threw a bombshell into th. foot- R , b r i H , y , n d

hall eMe of the S ate Sunday when P
 Wn

P
g / ^

*?* IT.1'* fu?™°.!!!""d.W?! tured for the Jolly "
For Neptune the
formers were Coman and
bdth former All-State scholastto
players. They formed an efficient
passing combination. The (earn
traveled to the shore in a bus andonce and that by a team of Tren- ^ - - ^ ^ b y , U r g e c r o w < ^

rooters. On Sunday the boy* trill
engage the fast Maples at Maplt-;
"wood, , , ^
Jolly Rogtri N*pt«K* At".

i - r t i i n p

mill rivals, Fords. George Full-
itched masterful ball for the

and after a bad first inn-
:"jr ,in which an error and a hit

•ured a run against him, held Fords
oreless for eight frames. But
'lile Fullerton was turning back the

1 .ids batters, Mike Smalk'y was do-
snme turning back on his own

• •lint. Keasbey was helpless be
• iv his offerings until the seventh

'.MiiK when singles by Grispart and
i is Kr ,a walk issued to Romer and
•iialli-y's momentary blow-up in

, iih'h he hit two batters in succcs-
- ii It'll up to a rally of fulir runs.

Kcaibcy lib
1 ••hn 1'arsler, ss - 5
i••.illrrton, p 5
• i. Homer, l b 4
1 i'i- Purs ier , c 4
.vark. 3b 4
I.uvas, If 4
\V. Homer, rf 4
• iri^purt, cf 4
Katrunsky, 2b 3

r. h
2
0
2
1
0
0
0
0
1

I N LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Kditoi—.

ton professionals. The players havc-
been performing together for sev-
eral seasons and form a smooth
working and powerful aggregstion.
Woodbridge held it« own mainly by
its never-say-die spirit and the splen-
did defensive work of its line.
"Hank" Tompkina, at center, played
a roving game and stopped play after
play.

Neptune kicked off, Lockie putting
the bull in play on Woodbridge's 4S
yard line after a nice run of 11
yards. The piratical backfield failed
to penetrate the Neptune defense
and the ball was relinquished by way
of a punt which went to Coman on
his ten yard line. He ran it out 27
yards before he was brought
earth.

Neptune started a march that car-
ried it well down the field, long
forward passes being the chief mode
of advance, until the shore team had
first down on the Rogers' 29 yard
line. At this point Woodbridge
braced and refused to yield another

Matthews

Galaidn

to

Hall

Tompkins

Roder

Thompson

Kennedy .

Gerity ..

Pomeroy

right end

right tackle

right guard

McC

center

left guard

left tackle

Bartholo

Pittn

Ne»

left end

Correct, For Once
In the September 23 issue the Column pre-

dicted "the home run record will come in for
an awful rocking on its pedestal by the time
Babe is called to bat for the last time in the
last game of the season." By finishing up with
a rush, Ruth carried out the Column's prog-
nostication to the letter—thus affording us

nee in a while,
That boy Ruth grows more remarkable

each year. As far back as 1923 the critics had
him slated for the bone yard. It looked like

37
Fordi
M. Rixiner, 2b • 4 1
X. Kodner, 3b 5 °
W. Kodner, rf 3 0
< hrislensen, If. .'."i 4
Kul l lT l l t l l , S8 , 4
.KlIM'M, It).' _ i
Krl ley , cf 4

6 10
r. h.

aher, second; Grern, third.
Mile run—Stophen, first; Price

second; McCracken, third.
10 0 yard hurdles —Kara, first;!

Henry tendon, second; Edward j that comfortable feeling that comes from be-
Godfr^y, third. i

Three legged nice—W. Godfrey |
and Charles Ferran, first; Gilrain and
Pender, second.

Potato race—li. Pender, first;
iShen, second; Ferrnn, third.

Wheelbarrow race—Holland and
Powers, first; Henry and Stophen,
second; R. Pender and Healy, third.

Tug of war—George Metcalf's
team won from Charles Kraemer's
group.

Bicycle race—Heidt, first; Holland,
second.

Fat men's race—Carl Carlson,
first; Samuel Ayers, second; William
Manewal, third.

Horseshoe pitching contest—Zam-
bo, first .

Baseball throwing—Robert Pen-
der.

Tennis- tournament—Henry J.
Landon.

Women'* Erenti
50 yard dash—Caroline Bender,

first; ijia Thomas, second; Madeleine
deRussy, third.

Standing high jjimp—M
deRussy, first.

Standing broad jump—Helen
Grimley, first; Helen Colb, second;

up well against Manhattan's heavier and ex
perienced rush line. On one or two occa-
sions the Manhattan backs found gaps through
tackle but taken as a whole Manhattan found
the Scarlet a difficult barrier. On offense the
Rutgers line seemed to be just a trifle bet-
ter, charging well and opening holes through
which Young and Flackbarth made consistent
gains. Thirteen first downs to three tell the
story of the battle fairly accurately.

Whatever else the Manhattan team may
nave lacked it had a lad called Coholan
is just about as fine a halfback as any of the

t th li

Smulley, p 4
!.. Ki.dntr, rf 1
' • • K a i l , c *

,t

him slated for the bone yard. It looked l k j
they were right for the Babe had gone amuck, better known top liners. Once past the line
disregarding training rules and suffering as a of scrimmage Coholan was a wizard. He made
consequence. But Ruth very wisely pulled several fine runs of which the masterpiece was
himself together. He is still one of the most a 95-yard run back of a kick-off a few roin-
valuable pieces of baseball brick-a-brack in utes before the end of the game. He was aid-
the game. He is earning his $70,000 a year ed by nice interference but to him must go the

l i ' h r e of credit for preventing Manhattan

per hitNiacile for seven yards and
Pomeroy added two more at end. Ro-
per fumbled and was thrown for a
loss of four yards . Lockie was stop-
ped in a try at tackle'. Woodbridge
was forced to punt and then stop-
ped two line smashes only to see the
enemy resort to another successful
aerial assault in which Coman toss-
ed one to Pitman that was good for
'X4 yards. The half ended with the
hore team in possession of the ball

nn Woodbridge's 31 yard line.
After an exchange of punts fol-

lowing the kickoff, iRoper got off a
splendid kick that sent the ball from
Woodbridge's Hen yard line to Nep-
tune's 40 yard marje. Coman fum-
bled and' Matthews recovered" for
Woodbridge on Neptune's 40 yard
line. But Woodbridge could not gain
and Roper booted to Neptune's 1(
yard line, Wright being thrown in
bis tracks by Tompkins. Resorting
to the daring expedient of passin,
from under its own goal posts, Nep
tune gained 23 yards on the firs
play. Another pass for nine yard;
followed but Woodbridge braced an
took the ball ,on downs. Taking
cue from the enemy Rope"r hurled

quarterback
Hamf^

right halfback
Lockie Potti"1

left halfback
Roper

fullback
iSummary: Substitutions, Neptun

none; Jolly Rogers, Tackey for ~
dy, Nelson for Roder, Hatarick fo*';'Sj
alt, Gorriss, for Thompson, Hall for '
orriss, Thompson for Hutarick.,

. ime of quarters, 10 minutes,
ree, Howard, U. of P. Umpire, W«l4fi
«rs, Lakewood. Linesmen, PeteM, . ' ^
eptune; Pryon, Woodbridge. Tlm«-
eepors, Lockie, Woodbridge; Fpj».
nan, Asbury Park. ' '|&.

with something to spare. lion's share of credit for preventing Manhattan
from being whitewashed.

ladeleine

Summary: Struck out, by Fuller-

Grace Cannon, third.
Running broad jump—Grimley,

first; Colb, second; de'Russy, third.
Running high jump—Ida Thomas,

first; deRussy, second; Colb, third.
Three legged race—Edythe Ander-

son, Claire McCullough, first; Grace
Cannon, Elizabeth Henderson, sec-
ond ;j Caroline Bender, Madeleine dc-
Russfy, third.

Potato race—Elisabeth Henderson,
first; Grace Cannon, second; Edna
Bergh, third.

Wheelbarrow r a c e — Elizabeth
Henderson and Marjorie deRussy,
first; Edythe Anderson and Helen
Grimley, second; Mildred Waters
and Claire McCullough, third.

Bicycle rac«—Thomas, first; Mal-
kin, second; deRussy, third.

Basketball throw—deRussy, first;
Thomas, second,; McCullough, third.

Tennis tournament—Caroline Ben-
der and Rae Mflkin .winners in dou-
bles; Ida Thonias ami Marjorie Da-
vies, second. Caroline Bender, win-
ner in singles.

Something It Gone
The sooner Jim Maloney retires from the

ring the better it will be for the peace of mind
of his Bostonian friends and followers. When
Jack Sharkey stowed away his fellow towns-
man—after scaring him half to death with
threatening pre-battle utterances—Maloney
seemed to degenerate into another Fred Ful-
ton. George Godfrey laid him horizontal in
the first round and Tom Heeney, not a first
rater by any means, duplicated Godfrey's feat.

Maloney has lost the Bpark. He was only
a fair fighter in his heyday, which was when
he outpointed Jack Delaney, but now he is a
punch absorber whose chief concern is to end
each fight as quickly and as painlessly aa pos-
sible. He's a canvas kisser and if Tex Rick-
ard has any heart at all—as far as his cus-
tomers are concerned—he will let Maloney go
back to his trade of piano moving or what-
ever he did before taking up pugilism.

rifle shot pass to Red Gerity whi
plucked it from the midst of a grou;
of enemies . The gain was 21 yards, i

We Are
Always Ready
to serve vou with good
printing. No matter what
the nature of the job may
be we are ready to do it
&t a price that wQl be

Satisfactory (

Newt of All Woodbridge Townihip la
the Independent, the moil widely

re»d paper in Woodbtidge

Rutgers Hopes Soaring
Weather better suited to an afternoon

Lafayette Tomorrow
While Rutgers seems to have something

in the way of football strength none but its
most ardent followers concede it a cnance to
win over Lafayette tomorrow. From what is
known of the two teams Lafayette i& heavier
and more experienced and should romp
through the Jerseymen in a battle that will
certainly be courageously fought right down
to the closing whistle.

Rutgers remembers the historic upset in
1924 when a great Lafayette team, meeting a
great Rutgers team with sporting writers pre-
dicting victory for the Eastonians by one touch:

d<t>wn, found the Jerseymen riding the crest of
their form. On that occasion Lafayette's mor-
ale was shaken at the outset when Terrill ran
back a kick-off for a touchdown. After that
Hazel and Benkert, aided by a fighting line,
)iterally tore the Pennsylvanians to shreds,
winning by 43 to 7. Remembering tha*t, Rut-
gers believes it has a chance tomorrow. But
the odds favor victory for Lafayette byi a con-

New
Fall Merchandise

For Men
at Great Savings

Arrived! New Shipments of Fall
Underwear-Neat Savings!

in July than to early October prevented Rut- vmcmg margin.
gers from showing (much in the way of foot-
ball ill its opener against Manhattan. Neither
team did as well as it would have done on a -
cool afternoon but Rutgers showed enough to
indicate decided superiority over last year's
squad at this stage of khe campaign,

True to the

Belleville Good
~We are indebted to Charles Senft Jh, of

,Avenel, for a clipping from an up-state pa-
,! per in which the status of Belleville High
School's football team is clearly stated. Inas-
much as Woodbridge held Belleville to a 7-0

Men'i - Youthi' Underwear
Just received the largest and most
complete line of men's Underwear
for Fall in the state. Size to fit
any aize man—34 to 60. Longs,
Shorts, Stouts; short sleeves, long
sleeves, athletic style; in Wool
Silk and Wool Cotton Ribbed Bnl-
briggans.

I liere'i a difference between uphold'
'"(£ and * ho ldup-
While . man may ba "relieved" /by
a holdup (even in clothe* buying)
'!'• more of a relief to know that
y»ur .tore ii upholding itt ttandardt
"f quality and value, and backing up
•.very one of our fi»« P*U overcoat*
with our Monty B«ek ( ta irMtn.

Hi«t'i a gOOd thought to have in
mind when you think of getting
your new overco'at.

New Single or D. B. Model*
in new Grays, Twu and Bluw

$25 to $60

BRIEilS
MEN'S STORE

ton 10; by Smalley 11. Boses on
balls, off Fullerton 2; off Smalley 1.
Hit by pitcher, Stark, J. Parsler.
Three base hits, Lovus, Smalley.

Fees Educated Toe
Deciding Factor in

3-0 Football Victory1

Battling on even terms through
three hectic periods, during which
neither team could crash through
its opponent's defense.for a touch-
down, the Keaabtiy-Raritan football
team squeezed out a 3 to 0 victory
over the Phantoms Sunday afternoon
on the strength of a field goal from
the toe of Fee, The drop-kick w»s

I made from th^ twenty yard line in
I the cloaing minutes. Fe«, received a

w from Punham to place the ball
I in a scoring position.

In the wcond quarter the Phan-

9 1 Smitk 4» M * . V i n a IHItym» " ^ • eb*iu* to icow when

- - ffl l-1STr\w - I - J ^ - M M . wifcfcjfe Mm,

use a Ifuchdown f̂ orn the ten yard

l i n e - u- - Hn* i* lighter than we have
Tim year s line u, lighter than we **. _ever seen a Rutgers forward wall but it ap-

to have been well coached and it stood eyle,
pears

B _ succumbed only
when one of its punts was blocked near its goal
line. Considering Belleville's strength follow-
ers of the Red and Black are hopeful the team

n sensational

Phantoms were obliged to relinquish
the ball on downs.

The lineup;
R^riUm Phantomi

'Dunham Sullivan
left end

W. Klein

B Deak • Jeglinaky
left halfback

Tackey
right halfback

Fee S. Nudge

Sorenson ^
i left tackle
'J. Peterecak Fofrovich

left guard

joe Deak
quarterback

a. Deak

'g. peteracalc
center

right guard

fallback
Score by periods:
trdtans '•- 0 0 0 8 - 8
lantoma 0 0 0 0 - 0

Che«g»| Summary: No substitutions. Drop
kick Fee. Refe«e, M. Toth. Lines-
men, Cyru», Shaiikey. Timekeeper,

Scorer,

Men'i,light Weight Mixed
Wool Union
Suiti

Heavy Weight Natural Wool
A! garment ,

»t|-{
Men'. Allen A Medium
Weight
Balbriggau

Manhattan Heavy Weight
Union
Suits

$1
tTool

$1
$1
$2

79

SO

$ 3 M

$3°° $3"

Mien A Heavy Mixed Wool
Union
Suitt ...
Men't Duo fold Health Underwear

For Fall and Winter Health,
protection, comfort Union
Suiti
at

Separate Garments $2.25 ea.
Genuine GUitenburg or
Root't Trivoli Underwear;
A garment d» 1 95
at L..,
Pure Heavy Weight Auitraiian
Wool Underwear;
A garment
100% Cooper Allen Pure Wool
Union I d» A »S
Suiti j . .

UNION SUITS
Men'i Heavy Weight Mottled
Grey Union Suit* A 4 SO
Value $2.50. .Special.. $ 1

$1
Vuitrai

$2
e Wool

$4

IT PAYS TO WEAR ORDER MADE SUITS—THEY FIT
GREAT OPPORTUNITY SALE

Jour
SliptlOIl
Expired?

Fit Qi1(\ fill Exp*rt

Guaranteed %P%J\Jm\I\J Workm.n.hip
Buy* A Pure Virgin Wool Made-to-MeaMire Suit

Take Advantage of Thi. Sale Why Buy a Ready Mad«T
Viait Our Shop and See for Yourielf

Seaton'i Record Saving* Now 1

181
BE

Patronize
the mwchanU who td*
vwtte* in thl» p»p»r.

DOYLE 8
•pICUNNEEN

DOUBU

win
PHONE*

QRBEN STAMPS
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7 MOVIES Comedy of v^^mdtheBwicA
kTHE BIG PARADE

Jmuses iMHJions

Pochard Due in
The Paramount Picture '

'Man. Power'

"Vaniihinf American" Here!

Richard I).x. the star of "Knock-
cut Reilly." "Thp Quarterback,"
••WomanhanJlfii." "Say It Again,"
'The Lucky Ptvil," "Th« Vanishing
American,' '"Paradise for Two" and
numerous other productions, comes
to the State Theatre tomorrow in
hi? latest Paramount feature "Man
Power," Th'je who aren't familiar
with the Byron Morgan story will be
interested in knowing that Richard
appear* ;is a tractor engineer who
eventually puts a rundown factory
en its feel. JUTT^-H valley tnwn from
a terrible flood and, incidentally,
wins the girl. Mary Brian. Clarence
Badger directed.

"Shoulder Arm." years »K°> an< l tYA* <>WHe the fact
— that tnnny millions saw the comedy

fn "Slmuldnr Arms," one of the , j n ( h p M r i i < v r d a y i ( L O T ^ c i , a p j i n

gn-iiics-t nf his crinu'dios, Charlie fans will have an opportunity tu
plnvs the part of a doughboy, an<l we the war comedy again at the

j the'refnro. has t.. appear in Uncle | State Theatre next Thursday and Fri-
Sam's khnki insk-nd of the usunl
Iiiig-iry trousers ami trick derby, but

| this makes m> difference in the fun-
makinK, for this picture has recently
heen reissued by I'athe and is now

! day.

.being shown throughout the country
itn linger audiences than greeted its
' first ajipeariinece sunn- seven nr ei(?ht l»t.'a-

Forearmed
Iz, now tlnd ilien, u mnn wlm

knows tlint bi> Iz B plioul; mitch a mini
Vi i! Imrd man tew client.—-Josh Kill-

Cooper Qualifie* At
Talleit Screen Slur

Clary Cooper, Paraniount's new
star in Western productions, easily
q.ialities as tilmdom's tallest screen
luminary, registering a height of six
feet, two inches—without his ten-
gallon hat. In "Arizona Bound," his
first starring vehicle, which comes to
the Slate Theatre tomorrow, Cooper
makes his debut in a fast-moving
tale of a frontier town, and appears
as a reckless hard-riding cowboy who
tight? against the suspicion of the
townspeople, the intrigues of two
'warring bands of ruffians, and the
frowning disapproval of the prettiest
girl in the village.

Betty Jewel and El Brendel are
featured.

JOHN GILBERT'S |
GREATEST ROLE|

I

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE
READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOVS ONLY VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

. I

r
..

TODAY and TOMORROW—

"DRUMS OF THE DESERT"
A Zane Grey Story

With Warner Baxter, Ford Sterling
Marietta Millner

SUNDAY—

Ronald Colman and Vilma Banky in
"THE MAGIC FLAME"

MONDAY, TUESDAY and Wednesday—

"ADAM AND EVIL"
With Lew Cody and Aileen Pringle

Dolorei Costello Coming
In Thrilling Melodrama

Ai an American Doughboy in "The ,
Big Parade". He 1> Magnificent :

John Gilbert, -in that magnificent;
screen triumph, "The Big Parade," j
comes to the State Theatre Sunday .
for a run of four days.

Gilbert plays the purt of Jimmy
Apperson, one of three buddies who
went "over there'1. He is the only i
one of the three who lives through
the malestrom of the war. As a |
simple, human soldier boy .Gilbert i
reaches the high water mark of his i
career.

"The Big Parade" is the picture |
which launched Gilbert as a star.
No player has been more fortunate

in the choice of a first starring ve-

hicle, for the picture is a tremendous
and authentic portrayal of the war,
a masterpiece in emotion, a great
human comedy, Gilbert is delight-
fully entertaining at all times. He
gives warmth, power, sympathy
and understanding to the role that j
leaves an indelible mark on the .
memory of the spectator. Great as j
has been his work in "The Merry
Widow," "The Show," "Flesh and
the Devil" and other recent suc-
cesses, his portrayal of the Amer-
ican doughboy in France remains his
best.

Renee Adoree as the little French
girl, Melisande, is unforgettable. Miss j
Adoree is a natural-born actress and j
in this part proves to have hereto- j
fore unsuspected histrionic power. 1

"Old San Francisco,"' the Warner
l!n'». extended run production which
portrays the lurid days of China-
i>>\vn and the Burliary Coast, before
and during the "Great Fire", is
acclaimed by New York reviewers as
une of thf finest melodramas of
the generation.

Beautiful Do'inre? Costello plays
the pan i«f a Spanish heiress who
is kidnapped by a half-caste boss
of San Francisco's underworld, and
goes through weird experiences and

! horrors which all terminate with the
i furious on-slaught of nature and the
| Great Fire which relegates "the mile
j of hell" to oblivion.
| Warner (Hand, the celebrated
character actor is featured in sup-
port of Miss Coitello. The photo-
play is startilng in its revelation of
what may be done with the sensitive

i lens.
j The cast includes Josef Swickard,
John Miljjan, William Demarest,

i Anders Randolph, Charles E. Mack,
i Sojin, Angjelo Rossitto, Anna May
j Wong, Rose Dione, Lawson Butt,
i Otto Mattieson, Walter McGrail,
Martha Mattox and Tom Santschi.

I "Old San Francisco" comes to the
State Theatre next Thursday for a
run of two days.

STRAND
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY /Jo*lS93

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—

Gary Cooper in
" M U S T OUTLAW"

With Jack Luden and Betty Jewel

KEITH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE
Every Day Except Sunday

Jonik
f t Cttts and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful DOn-poisonouj anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
. Matinee: Adults !),>; I'hililrjyi ISc,
" Evening: Oiviu-^ua, Adulla ,>0V; lijlcony, Adults 3bc;

Children 2-y.-.
Saturdays and Holidays: Adults, titk; Children 25c.
Sundays: Adults Me; Cliildren'iOo.

AT ALL PERFORMANCES
READE'S MAJESTIC NEWS

ORCHESTRA ORGAN
VDE'S MAJESTIC—

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles auJcUsturbaiices due
to teething, there is nothing
belter than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
Jim

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
Matinee: liw. 20c, 30c. Nights, Saturdays Holidays: 15c, 2oc, 40c.

Sundays: 20c, 40c.

Today, Tomorrow and Sunday—

John Barrymore in
i When a Man Loves'

Seven Days Beginning Monday, October 10—

"The Magic Flame"
From the Stage Play "King Harlequin" by Rudolph

Lothar. Released by United Artists.

Ronald Colman and
Vilma Banky

heading a cast of Stars

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

STATE
Theatre - Woodbridge

Matinee Daily, » I'. M.
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays, 2 V. M. Even'g 7 and 9 P. M. |

FRIDAY—October 7th—La»t Time Today—

"CAPTAIN SALVATION"
. . . Extra Added Featurette . . .

"BLUE BOY"
Comedy Latert News Event*

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—

RICHARD

. . . Associate Feature . . .

GARY COOPER in

"ARIZONA BOUND"
Comedy Latest News

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—
October 9, 10, 11, 12—
— Remember the Date* —.

ThtBlG

TODAY AND TOMORROW—

"LIGHTNING"
With Jobyana Ralstoo, Pat Harmon and "Bull" Montana

"PERILS OF THE JUNGLE" No. 6

SUNDAY AND MONDAY—

Billy Sullivan in
"SMILING BILLY"

"THE SWELL-HEAD"
With Ralph Graves, Eugenia Gilbert and Mary Carr

— ^ _ ^ _ _ _
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

"THE CANCELLED DEBT"
With Rex Leaae and Charlotte Stevens

Jack Holt and Georgia Hale in
"MAN OF THE FOREST"

By Zane Grey

THURSDAY—

SALLY LEVY"
.£0 O'NeU awl R«r

p
JOHN GILBERT
-"* Renee Ado*ee
Laurence Stalling

KINO VIDOR.

Same Mu»ic Score a* Played at The Attor Tbe*tre,

N»w York City

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—October 13th and 14th—

WARNER BROS
PRODUCTION

. . . Extra Added Featurette . . .

CHARLES CHAPLIN
HU Greatest SUCCCM

"SHOULDER ARMS"
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„ to
„ en I If.—Seven coo-
,' i,in AlbcrtH. Sliawn,

HI, wlio died In Cot-
,„ ivl.nmry, 102B, will

.,-',11>- in Hie distribution
,,! , vnlm>(l at $38.83. It
,,:inrm'y for the estate

,̂  m locnte the seven
hl i.iicitflpld, III. Each
,(in nmv receive a check
,;,. more limn $5.

kLL pnUSH POET
FOR USING RADIO

^.M by Peaiant* tor
Owning "Devil Box."

l lv I
,1 l . f

I: Hi

, \ yo'i»8 Polish
llinii>, curved hit name ID

I. i,,,r,MiinK the Ortt radio
.:,n.'ki l» dead, alleged to

,,. niH'lii'rt by an Ignorant Pol-
.,ii,v fur liRtsnlng In.
. sinVki, who It a rich land-
^ iv,.n »H n poet, hat until rt>
.„.,] in Warsaw, bot Browing
,nv life withdrew to a remote
, ivbin.L He took with him a
, v.iih which to keep In touch
, nmiii stations of Europe. By

'... I'oiisli peasants grew sus-
.,t they realized that Savlcki
; mK music nut of the sky.
.vu.nil nights the peasants

,i 1 his cottage at Bnvlckl
riiroiiRl) the panes of thick

., , iniL-ht the strains of the
! '•:•;-. bund playing In the

ii i S:iviiv hotel la London.
v,] witti superstition when
itiil the continual rains

.•.•iinil poverty to heaven'B
i.iki nml Ills "devil boi."

every l'olish peasant In
• in to midnight mass tw-
in nluit, It Is said, the;

1 Leaving church, It is
•tnin to Sarlckl'i cottage

! it He was at it
• HI. nnd the saucy tone

• . in from the London
; i-ntt'il their tenses,

i 1 tht-y smashed the
•I i Smlckl, while others

; iniio set and banished
• • • i l i p n l r .

.• ' ih Mood from a score
.: I i.iipnrently lifeless, Sa-

1 :i "ii I lie floor of his cot-
•.: i '"ui-stalned broken toy

II 'I I IMI n few days later.

Jonv.n

outs

With Crucifix
Assailant in Home

; hln.—A plass crucifix In
'•f tlio wife of on Amerl-
n.iw on duty at Shanghai,

lit mi intruder plunging
i window In the home of
i 1,1s, recently, after he had
'liick lur as she slept
• invoke when some one
'•r wiilst and turned a
II IJI'I". Springing up, she
mid fix, smashed It orer

nt's hciid and with the aid
•ii find fists drove him from
II- while three of her chll-
• I'll nourby. The intruder
.'-r thirteeu-year-old Bon a
• mi the mouth when he

Interfere.
- rhtiT gon and a boarder,
y the scuffle, ran to her
''i'k'(ii) a vain searcb for the
• discovered he had taken
:.'T purse before trying to

\tient Is Boiled to
Death in Hotpital Bath

MitiK-liurla.—A Russian ex-
UHS hoiiid to death In his
• ciiincsu Eastern Hallway's
I'liul hero,

HI, mi lymato of the luna-
i tin hospital, was suffering
r,ssu« paralysis of the
lUiinlunt took him for his

1 tlif lull empty and turned
' water faucet. Just then

rni,.nt called the attendant,
' nici imlf on hour later to
'A-pollccman boiling to death

' "( sioamy water.
.'indc resisted strongly when
lunt tried to drag him from

l'liyslcians said the man's
i'ii'1 destroyed his power of
• 'l that presumably the steam-

••'•' fuscinuted him. The patient
' w hours otter being taken

; bathtub.

of Wild Pigeon*
Young Oat FUld$

l'-«', Wimh.—i^arge flockt of
•'•"IIH Jire devastating yonng

'it in Gamas, farmert of
" ntinpiain. Ooe grower

' •'>' IIIIIB distance telephone
iihi'Miu were to numerous
!» they literally covered the
Hit. Mi-ins of birds appear
"ine from central Oregon,

1 • ka which are far off their
"'r5 by Influence of heavy
''Vil'i pigeons are rarely teen

1 I'liclflc coast In numbers.
' '•" rouie to Alberta or gas

' ?>r vxr.r.'iT nrct'-nj,

a Record
'lll»'io. Uiusil.-One sort of a
••'• iiiiiisntlantlc flights It held
• *• Burros, Brazilian aviator.
""• l'liino Juhu from Oenoa to
'"'•" •" eight months. He left
1 oi'tober and haij a lot of

1 'ut tluully arrived by air.

ronize Our
Ifjvertisers

are ivll
end

Lou and
Psychology 79

JANE OSBORN

(Copjrlnht.)

HEN Uis woke up that
• <lny In May Hie sun was stream

ing Into her little blue und pink bed-
room, and even In the moments of

» » i lmb*Lbe(ore Bhe openc<1 •>«
Bhe had gone to a dance with Roger

'^ t?OKg" tOr i lo" l e r ( ! t' l«'n«''ehad
that she ought not to go-because

R o l e feIt that *he ™"y »taS
nZ*?Ty mUChl Uked hlm well
enough to marry him. Roger had said
h» wanted to ask her . f taporSnt
STS*^"* nlghL Sh» r ^ ^ b dS T S . ^ g Sh» r^^bered
now that ftoger had proposed and the
bad refuted-she remembered now
that the f l t

DEVIL COMPACT
WAS IMAGINED

BY "LAST WITCH*1

that she felt a real loathing for the
Roger who had made that stammer
Ing declaration a. they drove home,
aarrowly missing a telegraph pole and
a passing car as he tried to drive and
propose at once.

Bo th*t was th» trouble, thought
wls, settling herself indolently
•gainst the pillows, Perhaps it wasn't
• trouble at al l - i t was just fortunate
that she had realized before It was
too late the real nature of this Roger
•be had once liked.

But there were other disturbing
thought waves passing through her
mind—something else waa wrong.
Lois looked hurriedly at her watch
that lay on the little table Reside her
bed. Ten o'clock. Suddenly alert,
Lois sprang from her bed.

It bad suddenly dawned on Lois—
though she had forgotten the fact In
the haiy moments of waking—that
this was the morning set for final ex-
amination In Psychology 79. Of
course, she had known It the day be
fore—she had crammed all the nfter-
noon—and It was because of the ex-
amination that she had hesitated
about going to the dante with Iloger.

Suddenly as she was hurrying into
the neat little blue sport frock Blre
had chosen for the day she realized
that there wasn't the slightest advan-
tage In hurrying now. Even if Bhe
went off to college without eating any
breakfast she wouldn't arrive until
eleven—too late for the examination.

Lois completed her drawing with
considerable leisure—taking mure
than usual pains with the arrange-
ment of her hair.

An hour laier—at a little afier
eleven u'dwk—Lois euiervd the OHICB
of Professor StruUon, well known psy-
chologist, who lectured In I'ssychtilugy
70 Ho was a genial looking nmn of
sixty, who at the moment sat at his
desk with head turned to gazo lazily
at the green campus trees through the
open window in his office.

"I uui sorry, Doctor Stratton," she
guld, "but I tlluVt wake up In time to
get to Uie extinilnutlon this morning.
I would like to got credit, of course-
though 1 hardly like to ask for a spe-
cial examination."

Doctor Struttoo regarded Lois with-
out much show of personal Interest
The fact was, he was always bored by
the type of scatter-brained students
of which appurently this young wom-
an was typical. H*-4at«1ier that pro-
fessors were not required to give spe-
cial examinations save In cases 6£ Ill-
ness. Still he might regard her fail-
ure to wake In time for the examina-
tion In the nature of Illness—mental
if not physical. But he couldn't be
bothered writing out a special exami-
nation for her. He would put It op
to his assistant—Mr. Platt

And matters were arranged for a
special examination the next morning
at nine o'clock in Mr. Platt's small
private office, and much relieved at
this turn of events Lois went borne—
recalling as she went a few conver-
sations she had had with the young
instructor. Sue remembered that she
bad even dunced with him—he had
gone out of bis wuy to get dances with
her at some o( the college dances.

"1 have Doctor Stratton's permis-
sion to give an oral examination," Mr.
i'latt explained next morning. "After
all, if I am anything of a psychologist
1 ought to be able to get,jour rating
In the course rather eailly." ,

After this obviously premeditated
Introduction tire young man looked a
little confused and then laughed.
Lois laughed, too. She said she liked
the Idea. There were things she
could say uliout psychology that slit
couldn't write—because she wasu't al
ways sure bow to Bpell the words
They both laughed.

He asked a few questions—which
be considered adequately answered
after a few faltering remarks j from
Lois. A quarter of an hour of this
and then It was over. He said he
would give Doctor Stratton a good
report

UoU rose to go and Mr. Platt robt.
too. "1 am awfully glad you did over-
sleep," ha said, "becuuse I've had a
chance to know yon a little better.
Perhaps you'll give me permission to
call Bume time."

Lois gave the young Instructor an
appraising glance. "I'd be charmed,'
she said. "Perhaps you could come
this afternoon."

Late that summer Professor Strat-
ton opened a letter from bis young
assistant, He read It with an espres
slon half-amusement, [ half-boredom.
"Bo it goes," he said to his wife.
"Feather-brained young woman over-
sleeps o'n morning of Important exam-
ination which she couldn't possibly
have passed. Clever young instructor
gives her a rating of 98 In 15 minutes'
test—and within two months has tak
en her tor his life mate."

Police Sent Three Clergy.
men to Convince Woman

She Wat Wrong.

Berlin.—Though reproaches contin-
ue to be cast Dpon the old Puritan
town of flnlem, In Massachusetts for
Its trinls and executions of alleged
witches, It ID recalled by the Lokal
Ansleger that there were similar oc-
currences In this very fcmrted and
philosophic Prussian capital at a
much later date. It was not until
December 13, 1713, that King Fred-
erick William I put an end forever
to the trying of women for witchcraft,
and It was 15 years later that the
last "witch" occupied a cell In the
Stadtvogtel prlsot). In thla city".'

Denounce* 8«lf.
The persort in question wat Doro-

thea Steppen, the daughter of a mil-
ler, who was sent to prison for her
wayward and dissolute life. Sht
would have been released after serv-
tag a brief sentence had she not sud-
denly denounced herself as a witch.
8h6 declared with Intense earnestness
that tho devil had appeared to her In
person, and thnt she had signed an
unholy compact with him, for which
he paid her ten ducats, and under
which he was to direct her In all

"Serriee for L«4i*t" Coming

At thp Empire Theatre, Rahwny,
today and tomorrow is a Paramount
picture that realizes an ambition of
many months on the part of A<lnlphe
Menjou. In "Service for Ladies"
Menjou achieves the desire to play
this Ernest Vajda stfltf of a Parisian
head waiter In love with an Amer-
ican heiress that has obessed him for
more than a year. One thing or an-
other has always intervened. Now
the picture is done and ready for
the screen and in it Menjou declares
that he has portrayed the twst role
of his career.

"Ariiena Night*"

"Arizona Nights" at the Empire
Theatre, Rahway, today and tomor-
row Is one of these real westerns.
Fred Thomson, and his great horse
Silver King, are going to give the
boys, young and old, a glimpse of
real western frontier life, truly au-
thentic in every detail, and as thrill-
ing as any exploit from the pages of
Fennimore Cooper.

Fred, who in hjs comparatively
short career, has been sn athletic
hero at Princeton ,a Boy Scout lead-
er in Nevada, and a Chaplain to the
U. S. Forces in Flanders, dedicated
his movie career to the boys of the
United States, snd he tries to give
them the type of picture that they
really want. -In "Arizona Nights"
he manages to give the greatest
performance of a real western that
has left Hollywood in many a long
year.

Other players in the cast arc Nora
Lane, J, p. McGowan, Bill Court-
right, Lottie Williams, William Mc-
Cormick, Dan Peterson, and Silver
King. Lloyd Ingraham, who has di-

"Ch*nt" Clang* With
Fain; Clickt at B. O.

Have you seen ''Chang"? "Chang"
is really a marvel movie; one that
every man, woman and child should
see. It is to play at the Empire^Thc-
atre, Rahway, next Wednesday and
Thursday,

Photographed in the wildest part
of the Slam wilderness by- two men
who now take their places alongside
of the world's foremost producers,
Ernest B. Schoedsack and Merian C.
Cooper "Chang" takes its audiences
in the midst of thundering elephants,
in the mouths of leaping tigers and
into scores of other places, the like
of which civilixed man has never
dreamt of. "Chang" is no ordinary
travel opus. Rather, aa we have
noted above, it is a jungle melo-
drama, a tale of primitive struggle,
the story of man continually fighting
the encroachments of indignant, fiery
Nature.

Again and again have the intrepid
producers taken their lives into their
own hands . One is told that the
picture was more than a year in the
making. One can understand and
appreciate it, One is told that a
ferocious man-eating tiger came
within four inches of Mr. Schoed-
sack's camera. And you believe it,
because that same cat made your re-
viewer sink deep down in his seat as
the seemingly fatal spring came.

These are the sort of things which
pluck "Chang" from out of the or-
dinary run of moviedom and place it
in a class by itself. Take thla from
one who professes to know—"Chang"
must be seen!

rected most of the Thomson pic-
tures, also handled this one.

Trying to Convince Her That 8h«
Was Innocent.

manner of evil. She knew, of course,
that under the royal decree she could
not be burned nt the stake, as al-
leged witches hnd formerly been, or
«ven tried and punished In any way.
So she thought that this was an easy
way of obtaining the notoriety which
she craved and of annoying the
courts, against which she bad a
grudge. Moreover, she was comfort-
ably lodged and well fed In the prison
and did not object to remaining there
a while at public expense.

Police Embarrassed,
The authorities vwepMeh embar-

rassed to determine wtiat to do with
her, They could scarcely turn
by force a self-confessed witch, and
she stubbornly declined to improve
the opportunities of escape which
they gave her. Finally, three clergy-
men, Jablonskl, Steinberg and Vogel,
were sent to her by the court, and the
unique spectacle waa presented of
these officers trying to persuade and
convince her that she was Innocent,
while she tried as hard to convince
them that she was guilty I For some
time they could produce no Impres-
sion upon her, but at last she grew
weary of the guine—"bored," she her-
self expressed it, by their Importuni-
ties—find confessed her Innocence of
witchcraft, her only offense being In
concocting the story about the devil.

Snake Attack* Boy
High Up in Mountain

Luray, Va.—Without the customary
warning a monster black rattlesnake
sank its fangs deep Into the neck of
"June" Thomas, thirteen years o>d, of
Madison county, while he was high up
In the mountains clearing ground for
a potato patch. Becoming thirsty, the
boy went to a spring nearby. The
snake was concealed behind a large
rock. While lying down to quench
his thirst the reptile attacked young
Thomas, who run more than two
miles, to tbe home of Mrs. Mary Mead-
ows, an aged woman, who applied a
decoction obtained fjrom_Jhe brew of
certain mountain herbs. The appli-
cation was soon neutralizing the
snake's poison. A searching party, or-
ganized by the boy's parents, found
liim making his way home through
the mountains.

A. twn-awje snake field, where thou-
sands of snakes are located, has been
discovered high lu the Blue Ridge
mountains by Oeorge Meadows of the
Hensley Church section, who reported
that the snakes are congregated In a
Held and permit nothing to pass over
that section, Thousands of the rat-
tiers, Meadows said, raised their heuds
from the rocks and chanted In snake
music to warn possible trespassers.

Keep Tabt on Canary
New Vork.—Thirty friends of Miss

Anna Bird Stewart of Fifth avenue
are to visit her canary at least once a
week in a bird store for three months
while slit) is lu Europe.

DOLORES C05TELL0

DON'T FORGET
US

When you need any-
thing in the line ol
iKit aud attractive
Printing.

Gome in
ft Will Pay You
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

«This Paper-

The sign spelled "A. Poke's

Store"; a spider read, and then

he said, "Homeseeking days

are o'er." His silken web he

spun across the door, and '

nevermo -̂9 was roused by any

one. "'Why should I advertise?

Gosh! I've been here nigh

twenty year with this same line

of ties! If folks come down

this way, they all can see that

here I be." Thus Merchant
Polce would say. But on an-
other street, a dealer true ad-
vises you of wares and prices
meet. The shoppers strjun his
doors; and with their scads he *
runs more ads, and builds up

1 two more floors! Then to this
tale give, heed—and if you'd
nurse a ;well-line,d purse, just
emulate Hi Speed. For in this
very space he tells folks all,
both short and tall, of bar-
gains in his place.
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— "nyo PERFECT PICTURES DAILY —

THE WORLD'S A STAGE!
And upon it wo mortals are iU acton and must play
our parts . ... We all have one thint; in common—the
attainment of our reupcctiv* ideals . . . Our calling is
that of furnishing wholesome entertainment for hun-
dreds of people dllly . . . lf« a bift undertakinf and a
mighty responsible one at that . . . It is a sacred duty
in which the maximum of service it the paramount (actor
. . . We cannot afford to fall down!

•Today and Tomorrow
Continuous All Day Saturday

That unbeatable combination

FRED THOMSON
And hit wonder horse, Silver Kins;, in a sweeping

whirlwind of thrills

"Arizona Nights"
When crisp windt blow across the desert and the moun-

tains fling their peaks against the purple of the most
convincing story ever filmed!

. . . Companion Feature . . .

ADOLPHE MENJOU
That sophisticated artiste and supreme gentleman as

you've always wanted to see him—a "Parisian"
tnaitre de hotel, who specialized in

"Service for Ladies"
And believe you us—he does!

Sunday Only
Continuous Performance

LON CHANEY
Supported by an unusually fine cast in

NOMADS of the NORTH
. . . Companion Feature . . .

That piquant lady

ALBERTA VAUGHN
. . . in . . .

"AINT LOVE FUNNY"
The funny side of the war

Monday and Tuesday
A love that dared all! That was the love

beautiful, blonde

CLAIRE WINDSOR
Had- for that handsome, romantic fellow

NORMAN KERRY
A love that was strong enough to journey from the

comfort* of England to the far-away
African vedlt.

"THE CLAW"
Is the story of two lovers, separated and ostracized by their world's

conventions until the war finally brolWit them happiness
. . . Companion Featured . .

Over four million have read this great Liberty Magazine story by
•̂  Viola Brothers Shore and Garrett Fort

Now come and meet that gallant, charming gentleman

LEWIS STONE
Who was known to Broadway as

'The Prince of HeadWaiters'
Wednesday and Thursday

It's
Look Out!

Violent!
Exciting 1

Flaming!
Fierce!

. | Fascinating!
Just what each word means is completely true of

"CHANG"
The Ruthless,

smashing, crashing,
the Avenger

rampant, raging
the Destroyer,

trampling, ravaging!
Will startle all Rahway in its unusual reality!

. . . Companion Feature . . .

MONTE BLUE
. . . in . . .

"BITTER APPLES"

Let Us Print Yon
Sale Bills

When It comes to neat
and effective printing
of mny Wnd w« wtll

to #v* W*

Come in—
and pay that over*
duo eubscription.
account

Don't watt until th§
paper atops.

WOOUURIOGE INDEPENDENT
MIDDLESEX PRK9S.

SQ QrtM « m t . Wo*



ly Scoots
Lwk Bat& on Summer

Camp as Big Success
sun in the history ><f th<* Karitan
i'onncil. Boy Si-outs of Ann>ru-a. i*

i reported in » special Millelm reloaj-
o.) this *ffV by Scout Kxeciitive H
\V 1UMII. of S»'ont headquarters.

The Scout" went to ("amp Burton
o", the Mfledeconk River through
special arrangement" with the Mon-
month and Middlewx Council* and
hs.l * most enjoyable time. 14S
?. .nit!" representing Woodbridge,
For.i«. (Vlnnis, lselin, Carter*t,
lVrth Amhoy and South Amboy. were
in ,-»rap dnrir.fr !>•<• 'vipht week aea

' NVveil, Prutiri' Parson*, »»\<l jMtph
Warirymi. representing Troop* 11, .12.
nn.I :l:l. W<> lihridgT; John Aqnilla.
K't>.M I HOV!>M. Alriandpr Rroun,
Arthur ("Ifir. (Vault 0«r»on, KVTTI'H
Kills. B I-'. Kllisnn Jr., Charles G»l
Smith. FrsnVlin (5rwn, Rayttinnrf
Handei-han. Kdward Hanmica«ki.
(Jiintsvo Hulttman, Joseph Joy, Ed

I n»r>i Raten, Leon1 McMichael, Hen
rv Mowarelli, Brfwanl Naha**. C.lar-

i i-ni'f Pi«rc«, Peter Schmidt, Richard
i Shohfi, and Robert Tiffany, repre-
senting Troop SI Ford*. «1 I'ol.mia.
and 71 laelin.

from July :?ni to. Augwn JR. Th*
vks is 316 which t*au>

ELECTION NOTICE

Notkt is herebj giT»n that '^*
boards of registry and election for

illwill

total of h .
all former records of th* Raritan
Council, i

The staff of the camp wa* headed)

the Township of Woodbridge
meet in their sewral
from I o'clock A. M. to 9 V. M.
(Standard Time) on Tuesday, Octo-
ber IR, U27, for th* purpose of re-

| rising and correcting their registers.
Also M

Notice ii hereby given, that a G«n-
Klection will be held at th* van-

•s in the Township
.... Woodbridge, Middlesex County,

m-tcr of the campaign was A « » t - i N f w j t T t t t y < between th# hours of
ant Scout Executive Morgan ( . j 6 K m, to 1 P. M. (STANUARD
Knspp of Red Bank. Th* Erector j T m K ) # B t m ^ . y November 8.

f the Department of Training was ] 9 2 7 f o r t )vp p u r p < > M of f | K t i n g :

|>, Scout K*ccutiv» Prank 0. Cobh • o u > , u

of :hr Monmouth Council. The )><•' o { Woodbri
t f th ampaign was A**i*t

the General
On#~—State Senator.
Three—Members of

Assembly.
One—Coroner.
One—Surrogate.
Two—Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders,
and th* following Towatliip t f fcm:

One—Oommitieeman^t-lj*rre.
One—Member of the Township

Committee from each ward.
One—Assessor.
Three—Justice* of the Peace.

the renter tine of Amboy Annt».
N*. I

WARP. 5th District: AH
that part of the First Ward lylnf
north of Heard'* Brook and went of
tho center line of Amboy A»«nue;
and also all that part of the First
Ward lyint west of the center line
of Linden Avenue and north of * line,
drawn parallel with flreen Street, and
100 feet north of the northerly lin«
thereof.

P*lli*t Mac*; HUH SchW.

FIRST WARD, 6th District: AH
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east* and the- center
line of Linden Avenue (on the west);
and between th* center lira of Frte-
man Street (on the north), and (on
th« south) a line drawn parallel with
Green street, and 100 feet north of
the northerly line thereof.

PallUt M««: Hlffc SCIUMI.

SECOND WARD, 1st District:
Comprising all of Keasbey.
All of th* ward touth of ttw Le-

high Valley Railroad Track*.
P l l KPolli«C Kuil»r

SECOND WAW), «nd Distritt:
ComprUinf Hopclawn and Fraaer

Heiirhta.
All of the ward north of th« Le-

hiph Valley Railroad tracks east of
the center of Crow'a Mil! Road and
south of the center of King George'a
Post Road from said Crow'i Mill
Road easterly to th« boundary of
the First Ward.

PelltBi Plae*; Hop*Uw> School.

Hxwutivc Herbert W. l-unn
of the Raritan Council and wa* as-
suted hj- Kirld Scout Executive W.
Y Holbrook of UVewood. Th« Rec-
reational director was Scout Execu-
tive Harry 1. Ooke of New Bruns-
wick. The camp physician was Dep-
uty Scout Commissioner Alexander
H. Fishkoff of Perth Amboy. The
waterfront director wa* Scoutmaster
Oswald A. N»bel of Troop 7. Perth
Amboy who is on the staff of the '
local Red Ctvss, The commiwary j
and camp headquarters wa* in rharfre

«( Field Executive JYederick H. .lew ! th* following ' Stat* Bond issue King George's Post Road,
ell of Rod Bank. Special nature ; known as the State Highway Bonds, j PolU»i Plac«: Smith * O*t*r>
study and activities were handled by "An Act for th* construction, im-1 t»ard'» Garar*. Ford».
Eagie Scout Rftger Conant of Red • prove merit, reconstruction and re- i
Bank. This group of men served as kuilding of th* SUte Highway Sys-) SECOND WARD, 4th District:
th* regular staff and w#re assisted ! tern, including bridges, tunnels, via- Comprising central Fords.
by local commissioners- and other! ducts and rights of way as parts All that tract lying north of King
scout leaders who \v*re in camp for (thereof; providing for the defraying ; George's Post Road, lying between
shorter periods. These included j of the cost of the sam* by th* tax- j the Raritan Township l ine and the
district Commissioner Henry T>am- ation of real and personal property! boundary of the First Ward, and
neck Troop Jt P \ ; Scoutmaster ' in this State, and by the creation of j lying south of a northerly boundary
laiws Harris'Assistant Scoutmasters U debt of the State in an amount j described as follows:

SECOND WARD, 3rd District:
Comprising southern Fords,
All that tract lying north of tit*

Lettish Valley Railroad tracks west
And for the purpose of voting on of Crow's Mill Road, and south of

Tames Harris Assistant Scoutmaste
Archie Chr i s tens and William Boll-' not exceeding thirty million dollars
schweiler. Troop 4 P. A.; Assistant
Scoutmasters Joseph Dennis and
Henry Zanpenlviy, Troop d P. A.;
Scoutmaster Frr-d C. Wilshere, Troop
15 T. A.; and Scoutmaster Patrick
A. Boylan, Troop 71 Iselin.

by the issuance of bonds therefor. I
and for the submission of this act i
tn the people at the general oloc- i
tion."' Approved March 28th, 1P27.;

The boundary lines and polling j
\ places of the various districts are as ;
follows: i

The activities at carwp were the
usual summer program of scout j FIRST WARD, 1st District: Alii
training which kept the hoys very j that tract lying between the Pennsyl-1
luisy advancing through the various ! vania Railroad (on the east) and the
grade* and test*. The figures which j center line of Amboy Avenue (on the j
th* training department have com-i west); and between Heard'? Brook;
pitai speak for themselves for, dur- (on the north) and (on the south) a
ing the eight' week* 102S Second line drawn mid-way between New and
and First Class tests were passed. I Second Streets, and projecting east-;
S2 Second Class badge* were award-' erly to said railroad. I
e,i, 47 First Class, and 482 Merit! P«Jli»r Plac*( Fw« Hoau, Wood
hadpos were swarded at t.he camp : bridf*.
Court of Honor which held a session i :
every VYjday night during the sea-i FIRST WAR©. 2nd District: AH;
son. A total of 617 badges of all! that part of the First Ward east of!

were awarded to ISO scouts • the Pennsylvania Railroad; and also!
all that tract between said railroad

Beginning at a point in the
Raritan line 100 fe«t north of
the northerly line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and 100
feet north of Fifth Street cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Fords Terrace, No.
1; thence northerly along the
same to an angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Terrace, No. 1, to the cen-
ter of Mary Avenue; thence
northerly along the center of
Mary Avenue to a point 100 feet
nor.-h of the northerly line of
Pitman Avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Pitman
Avenue crossing Poplar Street,
and continuing in the same
course to the boundary of the
First Ward.
Pollm, Pltce: Ford. SctmoL

— t lCAL ADVERTISEMENT —

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR PAVING. GUTTERING.

' SIDEWALKS AND NECESSARY
GRADING ON CLAIRE AVENUE,
WOOORRIDC.E.

H« it Ordained by the Township Com-
mlttee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middle-
Ms:
1. The improvement of Claire Av-

, Woodbridgc, beginning at th*
eaatarly curb line of Rahway Ave-
nue, and extending easterly along
Clatn Avenue approximately 1095
fwt to the westerly curb line of
Baaaford Avenue, by the construc-
tion of an 8" reinforced concrete

concrete sidewalk and
by grading the sidewalks

and totters and curbing or recurV
ing md guttering or registering and
grading unri regrading whatever part
of taM street becomes necessary by
naaoti of this improvement, as here-
inafter set out, is hereby authoriied
as a local improvement pursuant to
th« «npowering article* of Chapter' «nd payable.
1SS of the lean's of 1917 as amend-
ed and supplemented.

%. Said improvement shall be
brawn *t th# C.l«ir* Avenue, Wood-
bridge, raving, Guttering, Sidewalk
and Grading Improvement.

J. AH the work of said improve-
ment is to Ho done in accordance
with the plans and profile of Claire
Av»m*, Woodhridge, Paving, Gut-
tering, Sidewalk and Grading Im-
provement, &$ heretofore described,
mad* by George R. Merrill, Town-
ship Kngineer, and the specifications
therefor, which are now on file with
the Township Engineer.

4, The (rradc of said street and
the curb is hereby established as
ahown on said plans, and the side-
walk is to be graded with a slope or
H M of one-quarter inch to the foot,
from the curb line toward the prop-
erty line.

5, A con-.bined concrete curb anH
gutter shall ho constructed on each
side of the roadway, in accordance
with the pi;i:is and specifications; the
gwttwr esfnding approximately two
feet from the curb line toward the
center of the roadway.

6, The sidewalk shall be construct-
ed all in accordance with the re-
quirement of the plans and specifica-
tions heretofore referred to and
crosswalks shall be constructed -where

7. Tbe improvement shall al»o in-
clude such extension into intersect-
ing streets not beyond the property

| sidelines of Claire Avenue, as may be
i determined by the Township Com-
| mittee t o ho necessary to protect
I the improvement.

8. TV work shall be performed
by the Township under contract, and
the cost of the sidewalk in front of
each parcel of property, and the

i grading incidental thereto, is to be
I 11 mm ill upon such parcel, and the
i cost of '.hi remainder of the work
not so assessed shall be assessed up-
on th* Una- along said improvement,
or iB the vicinity thereof, benefited

I or increased in value thereby, to

NOTICE OF SALE

$240,500.00
Gaacral tmproTemant Bond*

of th.
Town.hip of Woodbridfe,

N«w Jartcy

Sealed proposals, will be received
by the Township Committee or
Township Treasurer of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex, New Jersey, at the
•Memorial Municipal Building, Main
'street and Rahway avenue, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, until Monday*
the 10th day of October, 1927, at
3.30 o'clock, P. M., when they will
be publicly opened for the pur-
chaw, at not lets than par, of bonds
of the Township of Woodbridge, of
the following authorised issues, vix:

Sight bonds due and payable on
July 1st,
succeeding

1929,
year

and eight
until July

each
1st,

1969 when the final eight bonds and
one bond .numbered 219 in the de-
nomination of $500.00 shall be due

and S lesdvrs. Those included
badges in First Aid. Signaling. Track

SECOND WARD, 5th District:
Comprising both sides of Main

ton the east) and the center line of j Street including northern Fords and
b A h d

badgs i F r g g j g
ing, Knife and Ave work, Fire FtuiM-' Amboy Avenue (on the west), and : Lafayette Height*.

S i i b t e Head's Brok n the AU f h d

• the exter.; of th* bent-fit, in addi-
tion to any_ cost for grading and
sidewalk before mentioned.

9. All other matters involved in

Cooking. AU of the ward lying between the theSwimming, between Heard's Brook ton the _ m -,..^, _ ,
Man Making and Nature Study. The j south) and (on the north) hv a ; northerly line of District No. 4 and j s* f - ' v a ™ ^ ^
4S2 merit hadpos covered S3 differ-! line drawn parallel with Groen the Port Reading Railroad.

i Street, and 110 feet northerly; PotUw Place: N«w Fordi

improvement, including

ent subject*' of which First Aid to . , , . . ,
\nimals. Pioneering. Carpentry and I f ™m the northerly line thereof, in-;
Life Saving were the most popular, j eluding all houses fronting on the j

classes ir. Archery, northerly side of Grfren Street be-
i twee-n Amboy Awnwe and said rail-
road. ':

PoDiat M«c*; M*Mori«l

There wetc also
Marlrmsnshir. and Rcpti!* Study.
This higWy dcx-eloped scene of scout
training w»* one of the jjreatest
feature* of C*mp Burton this siim-
TtieT and caused many inter<st.infc:
comments on the educational vain* j FIRST WARD, Srd District: Afi
of scouting in addition to puiWie I ihat tract between the Pennsylvania I
school work. 8«ilroad (on the east) and the center

C*nvp Furtor. is located on the line of Amboy Avenue (on th* west); \
south shore of the Mewdeconk Riwrjand between a lin« {on the norths !

in iVean County and on the two' drawn mid-way between New'and
xyiting da\-s of each week. Sundays' Second Streets, and projecting east-!
and Wednesday*, the parent* of the i arly to said railroad, and the Perth
boys would dri'w down to see them. ; Amboy City Line (on the soath>.

/The Scouts from Woodbndge , P«lti«t P U « , hUaaruJ "
Township n-ho '"ere in camp were: j B«iJdi«t.
David Ralfour. .lohn Benanj-, Frank:
Casey, Joseph Hti*n, Edward Uti - FIRST WARD, 4th District: All
•dau, Frank und Robert Leisen. ,lim that part of the First Ward lying

Gt-orgx Mvilnar. Willinni s»->uth »f Hoard's Brook and west of

SECOND WARD. 6th District.
Comprising Iselin.

follows:

if any, from the
pls:> and specifications as may be

j four, i necessary in the progress of
l the work, shall b« determined by
i resolution of the Township

All of the bond* will be coupon
bonds, registerable at the option of
the holder as to principal only or as
to beth principal and interest, will
be of the denomination of $1,000
each, and will bear Interest payable
semi-annnally. Both principal and in-
terest will be payable at the Wood-
hridge National Bank, in the Town-
ihip of Woodbridge, Middlesex
County, New Jersey, in gold coin of
the United States of the present
standard of weight and fineness. The
bonds will bear interest at the rate
of 4%% per annum.

The amount necessary to be raised
by the sale of the bond issue is aa
follows: General Improvement Bonds,
$248,600.00. No more bonds of this
issue will be sold than will produce
the amount necessary to be raised by
the sale of such issue and an addi-
tional sum of less than $1,000 for
this issue (exclusive of the amount
of any interest accrued on the
bonds.) If less than the maximum
authorised amount of an isstM is sold
the unsold bopdt of such ifsne will
be those last maturing. The bonds
of this issue will, unless all bids
therefor are rejected, be sold to the
bidder or bidders complying with
the terms of the sale and offering
to pay not less than the amount
necessary to be raised by the sale of
such issue, and to take therefor the
least amount of bonds of such issue,
commencing with the first maturity,
and if two or more bidders offer to
take the saute amount of bonds of
the same issue then the bonds of that
issue will be sold to the bidder or
bidders offering to pay therefor the
highest additional price. The pur-
chaser must pay accrued interest
from the date of the bonds to the
date of delivery, and must take and
pay for the bonds at said Wood-
bridge National Bank within three
days from the award thereof. The
right is reserved to reject all bids.

Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned Township Clerk, of
the Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, and enclosed in a sealed en-
velope marked on the outside "Pro-
posals for Bond." Bidden must at
the time of making their bids de-
posit a certified check for 2% of
the face amount of the bonds bid
for, drawn upon an incorporated

or

LEGAL ADVERTISI

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR SEWER, WATER AND GAP
CONNECTIONS IN CLAIRE AV-
ENUE, WOODBRIDGE TOWN-
SHIP.

WHEREAS, petitions have been
filed requesting the improvement of
Claire Avenue from Rahway Ave-
nue to Bamford Avenue, and

WHEREAS, it becomes necessary
that all abutting properties have the
neceBsary sewer, water and gas con-
nections to preserve said improve-
ment,

Be it Ordained by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex:

1. It is hereby directed that own-
ers of any and all land on Claire
Avenue beginning at the easterly
curb line of Rahway Avenue and ex-
tending easterly along Claire Ave-
nue approximately 1035 feet to the
westerly curb line of Bamford Ave-
nue, do make all necessary connec-
tions for the sewer, gas and wattr
mains on or before the 16th day of
November, 1927.

2. Such connections shall be made
where not now existing for every
twenty-five feet of frontage on any
such land.

3. In case the owner of any land
not now connected in accordance
with the requirements of this ordi-
nance shall not comply herewith on
or before the date above fixed, then
the Township Committee shall cause
such connections to be made and
the costs and expenses thereof shall

upon the lands bene-

_ . • •""•««# first
ing: September ZB, lffl

Publtrtwd September 30 „,
tober 7, 1927, with notice '„<
ing: October 10, 1927.

B. J. DUN I ft A
township (

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given th-
Towmhip Committee will 1
meeting at the Memorial M,,
Building, Woodbridge, or'
10, 1927, at 3.80 o'clock in
noon, to consider the final"
of the foregoing ordinanrp
time and place object^,
may be presented by any t,,v,
the township. '

Property owners wishin
may file a writtei object
Township CUrk. prior to

on (1,

g
ection

Townshi P ' ' I

SHERIFFS SALE
MIDDLESEX CIBCUIT r«,i

Cartertt Trust Company ].
vs. Michael Schwitier, I M
Fi Fa for Sale of pretniv,
May 8, 1927.
B^V of tbe above

be assessed
fited.

o f

c o m p M , o n J e r

10. The SUB* of

All of the ward north of tbe Port Thousand <$4S,000.00) Dollars
j ^ ttf a be necess

GRAND OPENING
PRIBULA'S MARKET!

Fine Meats and Groceries

' Reading Railroad and south of a "•
, northerly boundary line described as
' Beginning at the Raritan

Township Line mid-way between
Oak Tree Road and New Dover
Road; and thence easterly along
the northerly line of Blocks 440,
441. 443, 447, 448 and 449 to
Pennsylvania Railroad and cross-
ing the same; thence southeast-
erly along the northerly Bn« of
Biock 42$ to the center of Chain
of Bills Road; thence easterly
along the same to the westerly
line of Block SS7; thence boatfe-
erly along the line of Block S8?
U> Block S95; thence westerly
and southerly along Block S96,
and continuing the last course
in a straight line t* the Port
Reading Railroad. Ttoe blocks
above mentioned toeing those
fchowT. on the Township Assess-
ment Map.

he Township of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, to secure.

• the Township against any loss re-
Twenty-three j s u l t i n g trom a failure of the bid-

o r > der to comply with the terms of 1
bid and the requirements of this no-
tice. Checks of unsuccessful bid-
ders will be returned upon the a-
ward of the bonds.

The successful bidder will be fur-

4. Where, on application of the
owner it appears to the satisfaction
of the Township Committee that

to me directed and deliver.
expose to sale at public wr,•• ,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
TBENTH, NINETEEN Hi 1,

AND TWBNTY-SEVK-.
at two o'clock in the aftcn,
the said day at the sheriff* ••
the City of New Brunswick \

All the right, title and i'r;
:,.r,

the defendant, Michael Schnw
in and to the following ,|..
premise*, to wit:

The following described ,.-..
greater number of feet frontage than | in the Borough of Carten
is provided in paragraph 2 will be
used permanently as a single lot then
such number of connections shall be
made for the property of such own-
er as directed by the Committee.

5. The sum of Two Thousand
($2,000.00) Dollars is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of such
connections as may be made by the
Township.

6. Temporary notes or bonds are

of Middlesex and State of
sty:

BEGINNING in the sou'
of B Street at a point ea-
tbe comer of G and B S:i
tant Fifty (BtK) feet; them
(1) southerly at right
Street, Ninety ( W )
running (2) westerly, j
B Street, Fifty (50)
Street; thence running

ar.L'
ft..-

hereby authorized to be issued from ly, along the easterly
time to time in an amount not to 1 Street, Ninety (90' > feet
exceed the sum above appropriated, i and thence running 14 1
pursuant to the provisions of Sec- long the northerly line
tion 13 of Chapter 252 of the Laws'^
of 1916 as amended, which notes or
bonds shall bear interest at a rate
not to exceed six per cent, per an-
num. All other matters in respect of
said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Chairman of tbe Town-
ship Committee, the Township Clerk,

Fifty (50') feet to the
place of beginning.

Being parts of Lots N
and 2 in Block Nambtr '.1
of property of Mary \
made by W. S. Row-son, C.
Amboy, N. J., August, 1*
which map has been duly iV.-

and the Township Treasurer who . office of the Clerk of the <
are hereby authorised to execute and
issue said temporary notes or bonds.

7. The average assessed valuation
of the taxable real property (in-
cluding improvements) of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the Connty
of Middlesex, computed upon tbe
next preceding three valuations
thereof in the manner provided in
Section 12 of Chapter 252 of the
Laws of 1916, as amended, is $13,-
031,626.00. The net debt of tbe said
Township computed in the manner
provided in said Section 12, includ-
ing the debt hereby authoriied, is
$811,184.00 being 6.22%. A supple-
mental debt statement showing the

•'ii

Middlesex at New Brunsw: ,,
Being part of the same

conveyed by Alice M. Wag.:
mer H. Wager, her busbar I
otfcy i, Nevill by deed dat, i
ber 21, 1905. and recordt i ':
8, 1906, in Book 376 of ;>•
Middlesex County, page 5"

Judgment amounting t >
mately $790.00.

Together with all and sir.̂
rights, privileges, bereditam-
appurtenances thereunto '•••
or in anywise appertaining

WILLIAM S. HAN'. Ml J

EMIL STREMLAU,
same has been made and filed with $29.40. Attor:
the Township Clerk, as required by 9-23, 30; 10-7, 14.

nished with the opinion of Messrs.

thereof as may be necessary,
is hereby appropriated to m«*t the
cos; : carrying out said improve-
ment.

j 1:. Temporary notes or bond! arc
• her*-r y authorised to be issued from
timf :,. time, in an amount not tfScaldweU A Raymond, of N«w York
exceed the sum above appropriated, j Qjty t ^ t y ^ bonds ar» valid and
pursuant to tfce provisions of Sec- j o.;nd'ing obligations of the Town-

ship of Woodbridge, in the County
of Middlesex.

By Order of the Township Com-
mittee, dated Sept. 26, 1927.

B. JOSEPH DUS1GAN,
Township CWrk.,

TAKE NOTICE that th« above |
sale will be adjourned from October I
10, 1927, at 3.30 o'clock P. M.. un- j
til October 17, 1927, at the same 1
time and at the same place. Bids
will be received up to and until the
adjonxrwd date.

B. JOSEPH DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

tscr. 13 of Chapter 262 of the
of it" 16, as amended, which notes or
bonos Hall bear interest at a rate not
to exceed six per cent, per annum.

: AX 01 her skitters in respect of said
notes ,-r bwfe shall be determined
bj ihr Chairaaa of the Township

' CoTr.rr.ttee, the Township Clerk, and
, Town>r.ip Treasurer, who are hereby
auihor.zed to execute and issue said
temporary"

12. The
•nor.

or
avenge assessed valua-

the tarahln real property (in-
tludir.p improvements) of the Town-

SECOND WARD,
tiie County line.

District:

i SRir
of X

' preceding
in the

Woodbridge in the County
upon the n-̂ xt

the** valuations thereof,
provided in Section

66S Roosevelt Avenue
Tel. Connections

Fre* Delivery

Carteret, N. J.
erly boundary of District N«, 6.

Potion PIM»:

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW AMD NEXT WEEK
C*li Ham, lb . • \9c

THIRD WARD, 1st District: Com-
prising Port R«»i<i»ig •'

Forfc Um, rib end, lb. . . 3Oc

Ckuck Ro*tt, Prime Beef,
lb.

Japanese T«ile>t Paper,
4 roll* 25c]

Sugar. S Ib*. X»c

Star MUk, 2 cant t»c

tb.
St«*k, Prim* B*ef, E*»»e MUk, « * • 1 *

AU kinds of Botocn* and
Frankfurter*, lbt 25c

Sugar Cured B*cen, by the
atrip, lb. . . . . . . . . . l * c

Sktnnod Back Haws, . . X»c

Leg* of Lamb, IK. .. . . 55c

(Chipped B«<rf, |b . . . . , *Oc

Cbtpao, Urge use 22c
Small tit* fc

Pancake
25c I

12. fiiaptar 152, Laws of 1916, as
Comprising Coloiua and north to' amtTid<d and supplement, is $13,-
AU of the ward nortlt of Ae north-, 0Sl.f.;^.WL Ttw net debt of said

Township cwapnted according to
S*ct.:.ir. It , »c io*ng the debt here-
by l e a r n e d is |£11.1S4.OO, being
f,.22':, A W|Blemcntal debt state-
mer: sttowikg tbe sane has been
made ind nl*d with the Townskip

1 Clerk us r«<«irt4 by said Act.
TH1KO WAJKD, tnd Wstrict: ln^ lnix.-dw.* a»c passed first read-

eluding Avene? and northerly t* tbe lng -• jummiir 2C, 1427.
fcahway River. i Pur,:isae* September 30 and Oc-

P k w A<MN1 S U r i

Let Ds Print
Y«w Sale BUli

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true when buying
letter heads and other business sta-
tionery. Such items are your personal
represenUtives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best

Tel. 57S
MIDDLES

18-20 Green Stj

WOODBRIDGE

THIRD WAV), Sr4
prising Sewarea.

C«a-

GwMe*'s Mustard

CanftpWT*
3

Te-ai*

12c

15c I

i THlfcfi WAKC, 4t
' eluding all the ward south of
{Port Reading Railroad and west
j Woodbridge Creek. t

P a r i t k

BtMftoMM* 14,

B. J. LVCMGAK,
Clerk of the

of
11-4.

F i t s * Spare Rika, lb. ' * * « ! I IN ChANCERY OF NEW JERSEY111*

tober 7, l t£7 , with notice of hear-
ing October 1«, 1927.

B. J. DWN16AN,
Township Clerk.

NOTICE

I N*••.;.<• is trtttliy giv«n that the
To«-r>».hip Cemaittte will hold a

^ meeuti? at (he- Memorial Municipal
I Biuiq.nE, WeeAridc*, on October
; lfl 1 i<27, at XM o'clock in the after-
I fiooii. to c««*td«r the anal passage
; of :1K foregeinc oHinance, at
a n t k»d place objection
ma> bt {uwsentied by an)- taxpayer

I*w4 Goodiea, lb. . . . . We

All IciMb of%*g«taM«i
Me

BIG DROP IN FIXHJR
HccsW,

10c

tiwwil, 2

P. AC 2Sc

» . . . S i c
lV.sk bag l.,tU

l i e

—To Bell* Kath
Bj virtue of aa order of the Cow*

of Chancery of New Jersey, made oa '
the sixth day of September, AD :
\HZ:, in a oertaia caus* »-net*j» \

Pr>'[<etty iwhwrn wishing to object
a Wlttkt* *hjectio» »i«i the

Ctork prior to that date.

Tewnship 01* rk.

I are defendant., y«u are r*(juij*<l \t>
and p}«*d, augvwr aat demur '

U pttatitnvti on M bofow
*«.

•«* and ta*
tbt ground* of

th* a t r o t * day of Noveatwr nert, I
or in default thereof suck decree i
will a« taken agmnm y«« *i the {

shall think *«iutaelt and ,

mi mtit te *• «V»

P. O A44re«a, 114 Swtta Stwet,
P b M. 4.

•JMU
Tfc«

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you want to
find out any real
worth-whil newt
a b o u t b u y i n g

Read the Ads
l



lODBI

Ford Transmission Bands are
quieted and Ford Engines are
protected by the double-action
of "Standard" Motor Oil

N&N YARK PARIS
FASHIONS

You will never know how good your Ford car is

until you lubricate it with "Standard" Motor Oil

for Fords. It means less upkeep, longer life, and

quiet bands. You can ai'tualty feel the. difference.

"STANDARD-

MOTOR OIL
The Measure of Oil Value

••'iv

THE PERTH AMBO\
GAS LIGHT COMPAQ

IK you net n|inn nur
tion you'll tiecmno 11 property
owner. You'll rciilizp after you
have pniil the first installment
that you nre on your way to
complete independence n n ( '
freedom from worry.

WHIUMJ.GROHMANN

206 SMITH STREET

Heatfcnt and Cooking ApplUact

Rwvd Automatic and Storaf Wator

N«w Piot MI GM

H«tM I

I
•

I

Con-Dui-Rit Radiant Leg*
,Od«rl«M—Efficient—Innpoiufot

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

STANDARD

iladu in \t'~c Jersetj

IT dot's seem an though thi-re is no
end to the orlRlnnlily NIIOWII In tin

Fifth Avinup shops In ITI atlriR new |
shoe designs. And with the vogue or
patent leather coming In nnri dancing
slippers In all shadi'B of (tie rninbow
the perfect shoo Is avsillalilu for every-
body.

Here we find, at tlio (op. n patent
leather sllppi:r with silver kid trim-
ming and, as usual, tlio l!ill heel cov.
ered with a black pyroxylin material
that makes them scull'1*1*, which Is to
Bay that they do not crack or mar
nn<l can he depended on to last an
long as the rest of the slipper.

In the renter Is a pearl finished kid-
skin of pastel rose color with trim-
ming of deeper rose. The heel Is
scullesa nnfl has a spiral of bright
•hell ornaments set Into It. At the
bottdln a black patent leather pump
with black and white pyralln buckle
and squared heel of the name, mater-
ial. With a black georgette frock
with white collar and cuffs Ihls pump
is le dernier erf, as they say on the
boulevards.

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55

—Mention this paper to advertisers.
it helps you, it helps them, it belpa
vour DaDar.

Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

The Finish That Stays New
Have Your Car Painted Now and Receive Our

Special Season Price*
Roaditer* Touring Coupei Sedan!

FORD $30.00 $40.00 $55.00 $65.00
Chevrolet, Dodge, Essex, Durant,
Star, Overland 4 40.00 55.00 65.00 75.00
Buick 4, Cleveland, Nash 4, Stude-
baker Light 6, Oldsmobile 4, Jewctt 50,00 05.00 75.00 85.00
Buick S Studebakeer 6, Chandler,
Hudson, Moon, Nash 6, Hupmobile,
Auburn,Reo,Oakland, Jordan, Paige 55.00 65.00 75.00 95.00
Cadillac, M arm on, Mercer, Peerlesa
Franklin, Stutz, Packard 6 G5.00 75.00 00.00 V)0.00
Lincoln, Packard 8, Locomobile,
Pierce-Arrow _ 75.00 85.00 05.00 110.00

G. T. D. AUTO PAINTING
Agenti for Moon and D!«na Can

Talephoae 196
721 St. George Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

Main St. Wood bridge1!]

Reynolds Bros,
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

By Thornton Fisher
Mr. I. K n O W l U Tne clerk probaUy oian t realm how mm remark sounded to Know NOSttt

NJ.OW
t>onr

i oiw«e.5>

V

, 4 i w •<8to°

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of l}

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OLbft, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town for Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

1

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refinitbed and Upholitered

Slip Covers Made to Order
From $20 Up '

Box Spring* and Mattreit«t
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

MACHINE SHOP

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4!$

A. H. BOWER MACHINE SHOP
No job I too large or too small

Freeman Street, at P. R. R.
Tel. Woodbridge S65

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. EST. 1915

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provuiona
17 MAIN ST. Woodbridg.
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R. A. HIRNER
Funeral director ami
Expert Etnbailinar i: :t

The only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking Establishment I
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.
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I WANT"SOMB) V
GOOD AUTO r f

our
ov
TUfS

You must treat your
battery right it' you
want it to do jjood
efficient work. Let
our battery experts
help you.
Learn more about the

"Suyder's Is always « \:§
good »uto

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO "-j(INDUS'" •-,;



to
studies

day.

,!ames M< Dermott, Mr*.
sen, A!!"Tt A nfohide*.

O'li-illy, Miss Alice
Mr- Ke.Tiy. Mrs, (
Eif.ui ^i . . Miss Elizabeth

a^is l 'y ' iind"(|.i.ie'hte'r *'*»"• Miss I I ' . - Desntynick, Mis'.
th Airihny, Km] Jo- Mn-itaret KjfK'i. Miss Sadie Mulva-

Misi Mirearot McNally. Edward
f/ ' Ihsinll, l^'o Kglof. Donrprir.r, a bed

,/iri'l Mrs. Rasmuason mr. !•""!' *a« w"n h v Andrew Nogrady.
-- • • \(m Ran ml in won the bridge lamp.

The proceeds of thfl party will go
tnwar.l the building fund of the new
Catholic church.

•The Golden Club was organized
recently at the home of Mrs. I.#s-
burg. Seventeen membern were
present. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. Rhoda Gol-
den; Vice President, Mrs, Esther
Fugle; Treasurer, Mrs. Lucy Sykes; ( w a t e r
Secretary, Mrs. Viola Williams. The '
constitution and hy-taws were made

York an(l adopted. Following the business
meeting a social time was spent, dur-
ing which time refreshments were
served.

—Mr. ami Mrs. William Jensen
gave a party in honor of their
daughter Lillian, who was seven
years old Wednesday. Games were

\ An.lersoti and son spent played, and refreshments

ft h Amboy, Km! Jo-
Irving (iniy, Tuesday

Mrs. Rasmusson mo
•rUtottri, Sunday,

and Mrs. Martin Williamson
ilren Kdna .ind Edgar spent

ny :>'• the Trenton Fair.
Mr. and Mrs, John Mrike- spent

Fednf='l;iy at South Amboy visit-
1R the hitter's parents. ,

Mr and Mr.-, ,I"hn Spencer nf
Sniith \nib..y are living in their new
home •'•! Maple avenue. t

ll:in= Schmidt visited friends 'n
Wcodliridp" Wednesday.

-Mi:'s Mina Diamond spent TueV-'
<Iny and Wednesday in New
City visiting relatives.

—Charles Predni'Te has returned

Fire Ruins House
On Edgars Hilt

A fire whose origin could not be
determined gutted the unoAupied
Chris f'ra-ke residence on Edgar's
Hill at H.Sfl Tue«day morning, cms-
ing a loss of many thousand" of dol-
lars.

A year ago f'raske sold the hou«e
to Councilman Edward J. Coughlin
of Carteret and since his tenure of
the councilmanic position necessitat-
ed living in Carteret Mr. Coughlin
postponed moving to Woodbridge.
Coughlin carried insurance. Inter-

Jr. Woman'* Club Will
Hold Hot Dog Ro«»t

tho

coming

The directors "f the Juni.>r
man's Club met la^t night at
home of Mm. I. J. Reinier?. Han*
for the cominir srnson were dis
ousned.
hot dog
on Thursday, October 13. Miss Mar-
garet Jellyman
man.

Parent-Teachers Open
Season at Sewaren

Tuesday Bridge Club Me«ts
With Mrs. Louis Frankel

The

It was deeded to have a first m w ( j o n afternoon.
n u t a. the first meet.ng M r , J o h n \ t h e

y ,.

The Tuesday Evening Bridge Chili
wns entertained by Mrs, Louis Frank

r> . _ . , . . , el nf School street. Prizes for high
Parent Teacher Association', , , , , . „ .

n J r.i L u ,. • scores were awarded to Mrs. ff. J.
s One and Eleven held their „ . ., . , ... , ,

Baker Sr., pair of pillow cases; Mrs.
W. G. Leonard, stationery. Mrs. G.
Mclaughlin received the consols-

named cb.ir- I!!" T " t h e . c h a l r , ? r J ? e y ; I tion prize, a box of fancy pins. Thenamed cb.ir 1<K ,h p n n „, f School, ^ J ^ w e r e „ „ . ,. M N e ,8 o r i |
O d M C w e of School Elev « H w ,d { t a n d M r 8

<K p ^ J ̂  we „
One, and Mr. Crowe, of School Elev- M r s « H w ,d o{ t a n d M r 8
en, gave interesUng talks. Supenris- A Df lv ie5 g n d M r s A P o m e r o y i 01

Iselin
—-Mr. and Mrs. H. Hewn of Fiat

avenue have announced the engage-
"ment of their daughter Marie to Mr.
Harry Williams, son of Henry Will-
tarns of Trieste street. Announce-

ment was made at a gathering of
| friends Tuesday evening. T n o s e [ Atlantic City, November 1 to 4.

ingPrincipa! Love also spoke, explain-
ing the part time system to th« par-
ents.

Mrs. Kreger and Mrs. Harold
Mundy will represent the associa-
tion at the Fall County Council meet-
ing at Stelton, October 13. MrR.
Harold Hayden and Mrs. William To-

were elected delegates to
Convention to be held at

y
Present were Marfraret Janke. Ralph

| H

y,
N o v e m b e r meeting will be an

r i i iv , r -

.,1

u resume his

nnd Robert An-
Newark, Wednes-

served.
Hopelnwn visiting friends, | Those present were. Mr. and Mrs.

,,,d Mr? William Clees have Hemming Larson, John Mi jes Jr..
their new home In Thirtf Anthony Wisnionski Jr., Helga Lar,

sen, of Perth Amboy, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Nelson entertained Mr.

.v,d Mrs. J. Nelson of South River,
Wednesday.

—Mrs. Karl Miller and daughter
Vera attended a theatrical perform-
ance in Perth Amboy Monday.

sen, of P y,
William Jensen, Howard, Lillian and
Raymond Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Jensen, Mr, and Mrs. Chris Peter-
son, Andrew, Florence, Helen and
Dorothy Peterson ,Mr. and Mrs. Se-
bastian Godfrey and daughter Win-

—Mrs. M. Tyrrell" spent the week'if red, of Rahway, Mr. and Mrs. John
end with her aunt in Tottenville. I Miljes, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wis-

-Mrs. P. O'Neil visited her n:ece nienski.
Metuchen Tuesday. —-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gloff en-
—William Mundy spent Saturday ' tertained Mr. and Mrs. Happercorn

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John De»-

|and Harry Williams. Mrs. M. Hes- ' a f t e r n o o n meeting and the Dccem-
sen and Marie Hewn. j b e f m e etjng will be Father's Night.

—Mrs. Raymond Johnson of War-;
wick street is at present in St.

—A daughter, Gretchen, was horn
on Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Vran Syckle nf Tisdale place. ,

—The Ladies Association of the Francis1 Hospital in Jersey (ity. Her
Congregational Church met Tue*dav(mBny friends will be glad to hear
at the home of Mrs. M. I. Demarest Ui«t »he Is doing very nicely.
of Sewaren. The meeting next week | —William Farber of Harding ave
will be a missionary meeting at the
home of Mr*. Ernest Motfett with
Mrs. W. H. Voorhees a* leader. The
topic of the meeting will be "Tur-

Builder*' Society

The Builders' Society of th«
Methodtot Church met at the par-

Elizabeth Kaiis Is
Enrolled at Ithaca

Elizabeth Kaiis, of 531 Rahway
avenue, has regissterfd at the Ithaca
Conservatory and Affiliated Schon|s
for a Course in' the Ithaca School
of Physical Education which in onr
of the Affiliated schools of this In-
stitution.

She will study under the celebrat-
ed authority Dr. Albert Sharpe who

Avenel. Refreshments were served. w a g p] e M e ( j ^y the marked ability
— — | displayed by this talented student iii

the preliminary examination. Upon
completion of the required course of
study, Miss Kaus will receive n
B.P.E. Degree.

This year marks a phenomenal
growth in the* Ithaca school; the re^
istration today exceeding anything

U.CTTL.,. <.,. vuc who is now temporarily residing' sonage on Wednesday afternoon.
home'V M'rr^rnest'^offett" Vit'h |">n New York City spent the week end ; Plans were discussed for the an-

at Point Pleasant. j n u a l *a l r t o ^ e "e 'd November 17
—-Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Golden I and 18. Mrs. Van G. Munger is

chairman. There will be booths withkey." of Henry street are the proud par-

with his sister in Perth Amboy.
—William 01?en motored to Pat-

er=on Thursday.
--Miss B. Sprague of South Am-

boy spent Sunday at .the home of
Mrs. P. Fischer.

—Mrs. Klein entertained her son
and family from Iselin, over the week
end.

mond and son James, Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette

ner are rejoicing over the birth of j p e r r v of Grove avenue,
born recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Anderson 'enta of a b«by boy, born Sunday,
of Steubenville, Ohio, and Mr. and f —Mr- P e t e r V a n D o r c n o f O a k

Mrs. Edward Lindell of Brooklyn, | Tree road is in St. Peter's Hospital,
spent the week end with Mr. and New Brnntwick, suffering from a
Mrs. Andrew Anderson of Grove I "Pained ankle.
street. | —Mrs. Georgian™ Andrews, vice

—Miss Winifred Brennan of president of the Republican County
Grove avenue visited friends in Stat- ! Committee attended the regular
en Island, Sunday. meeting pf the Woodbridge Unit of

—The Woodbridge Chapter Rah- Republican Women on Tuesday af-
way Hospital Auxiliary will meet on temoon at the home of Mrs. Frank

fancy work and uaeful articles for
sale. Supper will be served both
evenings. The hostesses of the
meeting were Miss Stella Kelly, Mrs.
Harvey Kelly, Mrs. George Ritter
and Mrs. Ellis Hoagland.

R o d" i Monday at the home of Mrs. F. 1.1 Barth of Avenel.

a son,
—Mr. and Mrs. Hans Knudson

and children Robert, Rudolph, Ber-
tha and Alfreida, have returned

\ home after a three months' trlfi to
_Mr.= Wainright and daughters' Denmark. Mr. Knudson's parents

spent Thursday in New York shop- went with them to Denmark, but ^
" mained in the old country, where

—Mr. and Mrs. Handerhar, and they have taken up farming. Mr.
Knudson spent

and Mrs. Handerhan
family motored to Carttret Wednts- a very enjoyable

time visiting his relatives in his nfl-day evening. •
—Mr. and Mrs. P. Peterson spent tive land.

TueBday in South Amboy. j - M r . and Mr*. Albert Anderson
- T h e card party held at the Hut are the proud parents of a jon, bor..

-Republican workers of Iselm at-
tended a get-together meeting of the

Men's Club of the Presby- \ Woodbridge Township Republican

A v e n e l
—The Ladies Aid will hold their

meeting on Tuesday evening at the
of Mrs

Sewaren News
—Mrs. Fred J. Adanis will enter-

tain the members of St. John'R Guild
on Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs was a guest
of the Perth Amboy Woman's Club,
Monday.

—Mrs. Ralph Edgar who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. F. T. Howell
left on Wednesday for her home in
Tampa, Florida.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Besser of
Newark were the rveent guests of
Mrs. M. Eborn.

•The Sewaren Public Library has
hanged Its open days to Tuesday
nd Friday afternoons, 4 to 6 P. M.
nd Tuesday and Friday evenings
to 9 P. M.
—The Sewaren History Club met

t the home of Mrs. Arthur Brown,
Woodb/idge, on Wednesday.

—John G. Kreyer of Akron, Ohio
pent the week end with his mother,

Mrs. A. C. Walker.
—Mrs. Raymond Muller and Mrs.

rank Hill attended a theatre
performance in Newark on Friday.

—Miss Doris Brundage of Newark,
was the week end guest of Miss
Margaret Walker.

—James Adams spent Sunday
Corona, L. I.

in its thirty-five year's history.
Mis* Kaus together with the other

new students, will be the guest this
week of the Faculty and Upperclaas
men at a series of receptions, "Get-
together" meetirvgs, and other social
events before the serious work of
the course is taken up.

_Mrs. ,Arthur Unce and daugh.The
terian Church will enjoy a supper County Committee men and women ; U r E m i ] y w e r e N e w Y(>rk v j 3 i t o r s o n
on Thursday, October 13. The workers, held at the Land and Wa-
speaker of the evening will be Rev. ter Club house at Sewaren on Tues-
Chester Davis of the First Presby
terian Church of Rahway, formerly

day evening.
| —The Iselin Girl Scouts will hold

moderator of Elizabeth Presbytery. \ their annual dance on Saturday
Albert Bowers, president of the j evening, October 22, at the fire
Men's Club, urges all the members house on The

to attend.

last Friday nigh: under the auspices Monday.
of the Rosary society of Our Lady'I
of Peace Ckur.h was a great suc-
cess. The prize winner? were: Mrs.
C. J. Bacha. Mr?. J. Friedman, Mrs.
L. Kafton, Mr?. W. D. Hoy, Mrs. A.
Hirner, A. Hettiger, Mrs. Nogrady,
Louis Nag}1, Mrs. Stephen Garrick,
Fred Blanchard, William Westlake,
L. J. Kafton, Grace Gardner. Mrs.
Gallagher, Mr?. G. Murdock, C. Ras-
mussen, J. McGraw, Mrs. Boyle, Mrs.
Hazel Vroom, T. L. Anderson, Mrs.
J. Rickwood, Miss Ruth Gallagher,
Mrs. L. Murdock, Mrs. Theodore
Musolf, J. Daley. J. E. Homer, Mrs.
J. Rebovich, J. Blanchard, J. Rebo-
vich, Mrs. M. Ladjack, Mrs, John
Egan Jr., Miss Mary White, Mrs. E.
W. Pollock, Miss Geneviove White,
Mrs. A. J. Coley, Mrs. E. W. Pollock,
Mrs. Raymond Anderson, Mrs, Joseph

Sewaren History Club
Meets With Mr». Brown

Tho members of the Sewaren His-
tory Club enjoyed a delightful meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Brown, Wednesday afternoon. Mrs.
W. Broadfoot was elected a member
and the name of Mrs. Grove was pro-
posed. The club decided to hold a
benefit card party on Wednesday.
November 30, at a place to be de-
cided on later.

Mrs. Thomas Zettlemeyer will be
hostess at the next meeting, Octo-
ber 19, at which a demonstration
luncheon will be given by a commer-
cial concern. Mrs. W. W. Conner
gave a very interesting paper on the
"Life of Columbus" relating facts

Mrs. Walter Warr of Grove ave-
nue entertained on Monday after-
noon in honor of her daughter Jane's
ninth birthday. Jane received many
pretty gifts. .The children enjoyed
games of all kinds. A birthday cake
decorated with candles and a Jack

—The Parent-Teacher Association
will hold its first meeting of th<
season Tuesday afternoon in place o
Wednesday as the schools will close
for Columbus Day. All of the mem
bers are urged to attend as the childHarding

proceeds will go into a fund which j r e n h a v e a r r a n » e d a v e r y interest
•will be used to assist the Scouts to '
each obtain at least one week scout
training each year at summer camp.

—There will be an exhibition at
the fire house on Harding avenue on
Sunday, the new 1928 model La-
France fire truck, fully equipped to
handle any emergency that may a-
rise. A demonstration will be giv-

a meeting of the Fire Com-

Horner pie, from which the guests
received gifts, were the centers of 1en-
attraction. The guests were Jane ' At
Jernee, Dorothy Heywood, Evelyn j missioners on Tuesday evening seal-

ed bids for 1,000 feet of fire hose
were opened. The contract was a-
warded to the Bi-Lateral Hose Co.,
of New York City.

—The Fire Commissioners of DU-

Kreger, Jean Kreger, Jerry Kreger,
Jane Cox, and Jean Liddle.

not g-enerally known.
Valentine played the

Mrs. Frank
piano while

Kelly,' Mrs. Mason, Mrs, Kathryn
Walsh, Mrs. J. Daley, Mrs. Ruth
Douglas, Mrs. M. Quinlan. Mr?. E. I those present sang patriotic songs.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

Girl Scouts, Troops One and Two,
met Monday eyening in the lecture ''trict Eleven

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mr. Peter

Rhode herewith express their thanks
to DTS. • Collins, Wetterberg, and
Smith; to relatives and friends; t<,
Rev. Fiti-Gerald; to Essex Lodjf.
No.,27, I. O. O. P.; to Undertaker
Greiner for kindness and sympathy
ihown at the time of bereavement.

Mrs. Peter Rhode,
Mrs. Fred Baldwn;,
Julius Rhode.

in

—Say "I saw your advertisement
the Woodbridge Independent".

-^Mrs. Thomas Zettlemoyer, Mr-.
Albert Sofield and Mrs. Fred .1
Adams spent Monday in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis are I —Mrs. W. H. Tombs attended th-
enjoying a motor trip through New fall convention of the D. A. R. a:
York State and Canada. Morristown.

have purchased two
room of the Methodist Church, the |"pOwerful electric hand searchlights
meeting being in charge of Miss ' to add to the equipment of the corn-
Ethel
Ernst.

Valentine and Miss Viola
Three official vacancies were

filled by these appointments: Sec-
retary, Harriett Short; Treasurer,
Ruth Brown; Publicity, Dorothy Tay-
lor.

At the next meeting nature study
and camp crafts wilt be demonstrat-
ed by Dorothy Omenhiser, Virginia
Leonard, Margaret Van Tassel,
Blanche Frankel, Wilhelmina Bjorn-
sen, Margaret Einhorn and Sylvia
Tobrowsky.

Miss Anna Peterson of Freeman

Finney of Warwick
pany.

—Walter
street was taken to Rahway Hospi-
ta! Wednesday evening suffering an
attack of acute appendicitis.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. Bostock of
Hillcrest avenue will return to Jer-
sey City to spend the winter months.

—The regular Saturday night
meeting of the Good Fellowship
Pinochle Club was held at the home
of Mr. and Mis. Jesse Hoft of Auth
avenue. The party included Mr.
and Mrs. James Nagel, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Stickle, Mr. and Mrs, Edward

mg program.
—Hr. and Mrs. Richard Krohn

and family spent the week end i
Washington, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flyn
spent Saturday at the Trenton Fair

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Butte
and children of New York City, for-1
merly of town, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Loreni Butter. Miss
Theresa and Stephen Butter Jr. spent
the week end with their aunt and
uncle and returned home with their
parents.

—The Women's Republican Unit
of Woodbridge held their meeting
and election of (fleers at the home
of Mrs. Frank Barth on Tuesday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Edward Flanigan was
unanimously elected president. Mrs.
F. Barth, vice president; Mrs. J. W.

WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Freed-Eiseman Radios Prestolite Batteries

PEARL RADIO AND BATTERY SHOPPE
Battery Charging

Radio and Automobile
Repairing

Radios and Batteries

Ask Us About Our Battery Club

Phone 152 Woodbridge 447 Pearl Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Formerly at 4 Rahway Avenue

Boos, secretary;
treasurer. Mrs.

Mrs. J.
A. F.

Stlilwell,
Randolph

urged the memk«rs to attend the
meeting of the Middlesex County
Council of New Jersey Women's Re-
publican Club at the Y. M. C. A.
in Metuchen. The meeting will be an
all-day session and the Metuchen
Unit will serve lunch.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Labat at-
tended the Trenton Fair on Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Baker and
sons have returned to their home on
Avenel street after spending the past

street'entertained on Monday even-fonder Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Ru- j two months with Mrs. Baker's par-

SPECIAi/SALE FOR
FRIDAY • SATURDAY - MONDAY

Fine Creamery Butter, 53c lb.

Fresh Beef Liver, 15c a lb.

Fresh Roasting Chickens, 35c lb.

dolph Langman, Mr. and Mrs. Ly-
Mr. and Mrs. J.
meeting will "he

ing in honor of her mother's birth-
day, Mrs. L. C. Peterson. The even-
ing was spent in music and dancing
and Miss Dorothy Maier and Miss
Dorothy Anderson entertained with
piano selections. Donald Holtzheim-
ar gave exhibition dances.

Guests were: Mrs. A. Anderson,.
Captain Anderson of Fords, Mrs. t h e Winter.
Peter Miller, Miss Alice Miller, of! ~G- Vo1 , „
Perth Amboy, Mrs. B. Bright, of'.t!le w e e k e n d *\ *•» h

n
om« o f Mr"

Carteret, MrS. Anna Gallagher, of ™& Mrs. A. Janke of Harding avet
Port Reading, Mrs. D. Haltzheimer,
Donald Holtzheimer, George Nelson,

man G. Andrews,
Hoft. Th« next
held at the home of Mrs. Andrews
tomorrow night.

—Mrs. M. Squires and children of
Pershing avenue have returned to
Philadelphia where they will spend

—G. Von Hoff of Hoboken spent

nuc.
—Miss Kathryn Korstegcr of Lin-

Windsor Lakis, John Nelson, Will-
and Russell Peterson, Mr. and
L. C. Peterson.

mm
Mrs

News of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

coin Highway
Washington,
end.

D.
enjoyed
C, over

trip to
the week

^Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott of
Auth avenue motored to Atlantic
Highlands, Tuesday.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

ents in Jersey City.
->Mrs. William Bender and Miss

Caroline Bender spent the week end
in Flushing, L. I.

—Mrs, George Soper of Allwood
and Mr. and Mrs. George Corey and
sons of Jersey City spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. William Soper
of Fifth avenue.

—George Ernsberger of Philadel
phia spent the week end with his
sister, Mrs. H. Acton of George
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rowe and
'family motored to Phillipsburg, on
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Day Fritts return
ed home on Sunday after spending
the past week camping at Linwood
Grove. On Saturday they entertain-
ed, at camp, Mrs. J. Suchy and
daughter Marion, Mrs. F. Braith-
waite and ehildrun, Jane, Bobby and
Mary.

HARRIS'
Department Store

Successor to Engelman's

128 Main Street, Rahway, N. J.
Rahway's Most Popular Store

Telephone Promptly Attended To

Call Rahway 545

We are endeavoring to give Rahway a
Metropolitan Store with Metropolitan Price?.

Our Merchandise is dependable. Try us
before going elsewhere, %

WEEKLY SPECIALS
All Wool Serge Gym

Bloomers
All
Sizes $198

Boy's Pretty Novelty Peter
Pan Suits

Sizes
3-8

Ladies Pure
All
Colors . . . . . .

Silk Hose

Armour's Star Ham, S 29c lb.

P. & G. Soap, 6 cakes 25c

Japanese Toilet Paper, S Rolls 25c

GARBAGE COLLECTION SCHEDULE

Monday .»> Fords and Keasbey

North of Main Street, Woodbridge

South of Main Street, Woodbridge

Aveoel and Port Reading

Sewaren

Hope!lawn

Every Week
New recruits join the ranks of the big arAiy

of STOLLMAN satisfied customers. Ladies
tell their friends and the friends come and go

- away pleased, to tell their friends.

The answer is simple: We aim to please and
never misfc the mark. We help you select just
the article you want, make sure that it is sat-
isfactory lin every respect and our prices are
sol very reasonable.

Hopelawn

Ladies and Misses

COATS
Big New Stock Received

Last Week
$9.95 to $49.95

Everything Strictly Up-to-Date

Beautiful
Selection of '

Millinery and
Hosiery

Stylish Frocks

CTOLLMAN'C
U STYLE SHOPPE ^

Rahway, N. J.138 Main St.
Open Evening!

$1 00

—The two and a half year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mejeski of
Florida Grove road died suddenly at
bout̂  3 A .M. on Sunday. The par-
nts pay the child took convulsions
nd oefore a doctor could be called

was dead. The funeral was held
Tuesday.

—Announcement has been made
f the engagemen tof George Me*

Cabe of Florida Grove road to Miss
Marian Heritz of Lauretta street.

—The Exempt Firemen of Fords,
<easbey and Hopelawn are scheduled
o meet at the fire house here to-

night.
—A false alarm of fire brought

out the three fire companies of this
District last Sunday, about 3 A. M.
The alarm was sent in from the 1R0-
gan'n Corner section.

—Leo Gressner of Kinaey Cor-
ner crushed his right hand while
working on his car last Friday.

—Alex SitniAaky.of Florida Grove
road has started an express busi-
ness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valinchok
formerly of New Brunswick avenue
have rented and moved into a bun-
galow on Howard street. /

—-The local Are company will take
part in the parade and celebration to
be held at Keyport, October 12.

—Several new swings have arrived
at the local school and will be
erected for use is the playground.

$298

P. N. Practical
Front* Const*

IM$4*
Silk Brocaded Combination

Girdle and Corselette
96$1

Ladies Silk and linen
Umbrella*

$2"

Carter's style 19'/i
idtal ftr wJultr iporlt nnd

txlrtmt ilimule

Carter's Silk and Wool
UNDERWEAR

For Every Member of
the Family

Kid Glore* Cleaned

Ladies' Silk Princess Slips
Lace Trimmed with

Mcdalion*
All New A -I 98
Color* «P 1

We Carry a Fine Line of
DOMESTICS

At Suitable Prices for
Every Purchase

UtdMs' Silk and Rayon
Bloomer*

All
Shades $1'
Order* taken for

WINDOW SHAPES

—Mention tM* wvu to
it W »

TUESDAY SPECIAL OCT. 11
A Pure linen Scarf and 3-Piece

Vanity Set, Trinvjned with
Venetian Lace

Tuesday only ... 1
• AW


